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In;New Mexico
t SenateContests

; KWJ50N CUTTING PENNIJCUAVEZ
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- In ccnatorlil 'contests In New
Mexico; Representative Dennfe

, Chayez, m . Roosevelt democrat. Is
seeking'- step Into the senateover
Senator Oronsori Cutting, republl.
can'.lndependent, Senator Ca,rl A.

'Hatch, )nvierat..Mi' opposed By
former.. Odvernor, ,R. TC. Dlllori7.ro.
publlMn, foa short term. (Asso-
ciated Press. Photcs)

'Former StageIdol
rDie From.Stabbing

t -
, T

Lou Jllegen, one-tim- e stageand
screenIdol, died In Hollywood from
scissorstabswhich police ild were
obviously eelMnfllcted. Friendssaid
the. actor, broken In
health, had feared he would loss
hi mind. .'Associated Press,Photo)

News Behind TheNews

riJK NATIONAL

Wrltten by n sroup of tho bust
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.

.'Opinions expressedare those of
Hie writers and should not be
Interpreted . as reflecting; the
'editorial policy of Uils newsim-'Pe'- !

WASHINGTON
By GEOIIG13 DUUNO

Oiling
In case tho Industrialists should

,. be vcinilcrlig about the tbumn--
thumping cadence 'theve been
hearing, It Is organizedlabor mark--' Jng time until after n'eict Tuesday,

"American Federation of Labor
leaders agreed among themselves
Wt their recent San Francisco con--

' yentlon that President Itoosevelt
come closer to being a memberof
th5Ir, family than o blood relative
"7 tno employers, Word was pass-

snuletlv not to do anything to
eWibarass the New Deal unduly un-ti- ll

-- after election day.
But Ju'jt wait untn' 'Nov. '6 has

come and, gone. If e

coiverat'bna mean anything you
May look for a large-sca-le resump-
tion 'at th. capital-labo- r war
setefis. tbenarter.

IfaMaafJaber headquarters re--
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Tom Mix.Says "

It's Different
Coimtrv Now'

" Tom Mix. who has nrovoltcd
more' enthualostlc cheers and' en- -
Joyed a larRcr following than a
couple of Clark Gables, was back
(n familiar country when, tho Tom
Mix Circus and Wild West show
htopped here for two performances
Friday,

Along, about tho turn, of tho cen-
tury, Tom was punching cattlo on
.ho old Slaughter outfit with head-
quarters north of here. As a cow-
hand he also worked around Odes-
sa and Pecos.

It's a different country now,
3ays Mix. "If we had ridden upon
that refinery east,of here, I "guess
wo would havo shot it up." i

With a typical West Texat
zephyr wafting plenty of sand
through his. private tent, the star
of his show didn't seem tomind.

"If we hadn't had a storm whon
we were up In tho Panhandle re
ccntly," he commented, "I would
havo thought the country was go
ing sissy."

Tho other half of the famous
Mtx-Ton-y combination was up to
his old tricks Friday afternoon.
Look at him," chuckled Mix. "He's

got Into an oat bag and Is. enjoy-
ing himself."

It took two starts before Tom
Mix became reconciled to tho mo
vie. businessand went Into It whole
heartedly, to bo featured as king
of all western actors for years up'
on years.

. "I had won the so called cham-nlonshl-

at Cheyenne,"ho recalled,
"When I went Into a bank to cash
a check for my, prize-mone- y, thet'

Ifjhowod' me aVtoUt;rarn from, some
co'tripany ttat'W"anttd-a"ma- n

--s?amlliflr with tho nastlmes 'and
habitsrof a cowboy,' I didn't Know
any past times but riding fence
and punching but I took up tho
offer."

Ho stayed with tho company for
a year, he said. One day no quit
about as quickly as he started, ft
was all because"they didn't Know
how to shoe a riding horse."

This causeda horse,heading onto
tho hitching post .for a scene, to
rear up unexpectedly, .a heavily
shod foot'comlng down on Mlxe
foot, cutting open his hoot ana
mashinga toe.

"I don't know whether It was the
boot or the too," reflected Mix, "but
It made mo mad and I quit." '

' About a year later ho wob serv
ing as United States marshall In
Oklahoma, and as marshall of
Dewey, Oklahoma,ho decidedto go
back into the movies. Ho did and
stuck with it until even this day.

He still makes an occasionalpic
ture. Since the talkies camo into
vogue, ho nas maae nino. no
doesn't care for the talkies like ho
did the sllents.

"I don't believe any of thoso wno
worked In tho old sllents like the
talkies as well," ho declared. "In
ho silent pictures, more aepenaeu

on real acting. You had to act to
put it over.

"I believe we were training poo-pl- e

to interpret actions and antici
pate tnougms, no uuueu. "
won't live to seeit, but I bclievo in
joneratlons fllks will conversemen- -

tnlly. maybe using ineir mouina
only to eat with."

Hb still maintains nis ranca in
California and has a string of 00

horses besides Tony. He may be
nn nrlnr and a starcircus perform'

r. but he Is still a cowboy at
heart. Tom Mix gets a great met
out of telling stories of the range.

He took timo off to ten or a cai.
tin ilenl between Colonel Mulhall,
dabo Martin and Ollie Klrkley In
Oklahoma. Tho colonel. It seems,
had been buying cattle and giving
checks for them. By tho time th
check was cashed and sent to a
clearing house, the cattle had been
sent to market and tho Colonel ha'j
sold them and depositedthe neces
sarv money.

A delay In shipping nau occurred
when Martin and Klrkley sold to
the colonel, Willi tne cnccK in mo
bank, OUIe went about buying
more cattle until they told him the
checkh'adbeca.,returnedmarked
no funds.

"Well." said Mix. "Ollle took out
his horse, changing whenever he
stopped and riding through plenty
roueh country. He got to me sta
tion and saw the colonel getting
on the. train. He didn't stop, unltl
he rammed hfo gun In the middle
of the colonel's red vest."

The colonel was startled, con
tlnued Mix. and attempted to ex
main. OUIe told him he didn't
want anv explanation.

"May I asK who you are, mix
related the colonel as saying, act- -

Inar out the conversation to perreo
tton. . "OUIe to him who tie was
and the colossi says, 'rvm. i
thought Ollie Klrkley was W

fRKiHB M IWK looNTumaw r&c W

Paid
Million In
'
TexasRelief

BondsSold
SanAntonio Firm's Bid Is

Best Receivedlit Total
Of Twelve

AUSTIN) UP) Ono million dol-

lars in Texas relief bonds were
sold Friday ta Mahan, Dlttmar &
company, of San Antonio.

Mohon, Dlttmar & company's
spilt bid of $704,000 at 3 1--4 per
cent interest and $290,000 at 3 per
cent plus a premium of $7.00. All
bids at par and with accrued In-

terest, and was the best of twelve
bids by nine firms.

Total cost to the state was $159,- -
702.

I

ScoutCourt
Of HonorTo
BeHeldHere

District Court'Room To Be
Used For EventSunday

Afternoon

Court of Honor for scouts of
Big Spring will be held Sundav
2:15 p. m. from tho district court
room. Chairman, W. C- Blankcn-
atilr, hnd .n'titirmrtfeil? .r
. 'PreseniatiotT-i-of 'awards 'be
thade'by;the court ritthe,,meellmr.
no saig. iJianitensnip mso reminu
ed boys who had previously cantf
cd awards and who had not ap-
peared before the court to be
present Sunday.

Stanton scouts will hold their
Court of Honor Sunday evening In
Stanton. They joined Big Spring
scouts in a board,of review here
Thursday .

t

NEW TRIAL IS

District Attorney RT W. Hamil
ton was hero Friday and said that
motion for .a new trial In, the coso
of Gus Burrows had been filed.

Judge Charles Klanproth will
pass on tho motion Saturday, he
said.

Burrows was convicted, hero and
given a 2 year term on a cotton
theft charge during the term of
70th district court just ended.

Court Is in session this weelc in
Midland. Hamilton said that two
Indictments'had beenreturned. One
was in the slaying of a negro by
membersof lodge, a brotc--

er of which had evldontly been
threatened by the deceased, Tho
other bill was for rope. A Mexican
was charged with attacking a 12

year old girl of his same race.

CounselChanged

For Hauptmann
NEW YORK. UP) Edward J,

Rellly, Brooklyn attorney, Friday
replaced James m. irawceu as
counsel for Bruno Hauptman, held
on a New Jersey charge of mur-
dering the kidnaped Lindbergh
baby, an associate of Rellly an
nouncedFriday.

Big Spring Girl Takes
Active Part In Campus

Life At Baylor Belton

BELTON (Spl) MlsS' Frances
Cotton, B!g"8prlngr
active part In campus life at Mary
Haram-uayio-r this year, tine is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Scott
Cotten adn Is a senior at the col
lege.

Her activities Include the office
of president of Sigma Delta PI,
the national honorary Spanish fra
ternity, which recently seia its
annual Initiation of pledges,
She is also one of the- - associate
editors of the college quarterly,
"The Baylorlan" and will assist In
Its publication during the year.
She also holds membership la Al
pha 'CM, the Mtleaal MfceUnWp
seeiety.whisk is the btefcMt sebel--
sWl ssffWH iWWWBi w
JsWwHBSstsWWP AsM IsUua

$500,000
BentennialBillGetsFavorahleRep

15,000,000.00
.

. Appropriation
Okedl By Senate
AUSTIN, (Tl Tho senate

Friday ngred to reque't this
conference committee to ad-
just differences with the houso
on n bill to form tho Lowe
Colorado, ntver Authority. The'
vote ii 20 to B.

f Cnjtlnjr nslds precedent, ihe
somite, sitting an a committee,
of the who'e renbrted favor- -'

ably the $5,000 000 centennial
appropriation bill before ,tho
sulicommlttee's draft was' ty- -
pud.

AUSTIN, UP) Tho Texas senate
Friday by a' resolution petitioned
President Roosevelt to reduce and
adjust high rates on cotton and
other southern agricultural' - pro-
ducts.

S'WestGame;
On Grid-grap- h

Mustnng-Longlior- n . Battle
To Be ShownAt High

School
Football fans Will have tho op-

portunity Saturday afternoon of
seeinga play-by-pl- report of the
S. M.' game on tho Grid- -
graph at the high school auditor
ium.
' Coach Ray Morrison has sent
his MustafigsHhrough a final

'

lirocess. and ha'a nro--

for'ChSvlffh.vV-ngho'ttis"',""- "
There wa3 somo doubt In th?

Hllllnrd, ace baclcfleld ball totcr,
will bo In shape for the game,

Prln. George Gentrystated that
the gamewould definitely be shown
on tho Grid-grap- h starting at 2:30
p. m.

.Aumlsslon will ha.t twenty-fiv- e

cents. a, t.
t

Hotel Officials!
Visit Big Spring

J. B. Mills, president of National
Hotel company,and A. T. Whayne,
general auditor of National Hotel
company, of Galveston, spent part
of Friday, the guest of Ray Can--
trell, manager of the Settles hotel,
property of the National Hotel
company. They were enroute to
Lubbock.

Mr. Mills, In Big Spring, for .the
first time, was Impressedwith the
city-lik- e appearance of this com-
munity. "West Texas Is duo for
much development In years to
come," sajd Mr. Mills.

W. C. Campbell, Eastland, who
was Injured two weeks ago In an
automobile accident, Is improving.
He suffered a broken collar bone
and a broken arm when, a rear
wheel of his car. camo off. Mr.
Campbell Is well 'known here. He
Is the husband of the former Miss
SpencerLeatherwood. Campbell,Is
president of the Eastland bank
which opened this week after the
town had been without a bank for
two years. - t

DENVER POLICE
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The peculiar political, lineup behind Sen. Robert M. LaFollette, Jr.
(upperrright) In .the vyiseonsln eff:year election promises'to make thelatter one'otthe most. Interes'tlng-'o- f ajhumb'erof significant ballot bat--

It .""'" ."F""Mr u.Ai,ac9'io-ncaBinB-
:a progressive"tiCK.

'&.&3 rei--S .v,d supparVbbth.from.admlnlstrsitlon'andfesHibllcan'source.

the'BmoeratWnorrtlnee,',UonTiTM;".CallahVir:(upieMe Chap
pie lower right) Is the regular republicancandidate: (Associated Press
PHotoj)

Lliners ClashIn
Pennsylvania

WILKESBARRE, UP) "More

than a thousand miners members
of rival unions fought a? battle
with stones and. clubs at dawn
Friday at Number Seven colliery'
of the Susquehanna. Collieries
company at Nantlcoke. :,

Scores wero cut and bruised,
none seriously, the fight raged for
two hours. .

Efforts of the Now Anth
racite miners of Pennsylvania to
closetho colliery in protest against
allegeddismissalof severalof their
members precipitated the riot.

United Mlno Workers of Amer
ica sought to keep tho mine In
operation.

The crowd dispersedafter scores
of United Anthracito miners' were
routed.. Special guards petroling
the" region,maintained peace,

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

., Marriage License
J. B. Gray of Big Spring and

Miss Abera Smith of Str.Uon,

CALL OUT RESERVESTO QUELL RIOT

It was necessaryfor Dsnver police to call out their ressrvH to qusll
Mltators tried ta force werkers to ault beeiuss or rsdueedftdsrsl relief
that followed shots wetmatym several, and and beetles

Ml4es,

losses

United

Texas-Pacifi-c

Shop Employes
Vote On Union

Shopcraft employesof .the Texas
& Pacific railway in Big Spring
are voting Friday to decidewheth
er they want a' company union or
an organized labor union. About
100" employesare .expectedto cast
their ballots hero Friday, Mr. Hy-lan- d,

assistantto the mediator of
tho national mediation board of
Washington, "D. C., Is here con
ducting the election.

Local employes are at present
affiliated in the Association of
Mechanical Employes, which, was
organized in October, 1922. Result
of tho poll will not be known for
several days. It was made known
hero Friday morning.
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4?m its Recetvim
13 Salary Cheeks
In 1930And ml'
'-- CHICAGO CAP)- - Thirteen salaricsrpaidlSmul3Sanilt.
by-hi- s companies, gavehim a pay check ofroughly a. hall-millio-

dollars in 1930 and1031, Insult admitted Friday W
der crossexamination.

' ,
"

. , ' J " " ' '

jl ! .

CHICAGO (AP) SamuelInsull told a. jurytryhwihuu
for mail fraud Friday that when he left the United, 'States
in June,1932, it, was.fgr "restand quiet!' J J

He eave this explanation for his two-yea- r, European
staya few minutes after he testified that in thVqrmhJof ,

r'-
-

'Tila niVWta nfllifv omntfA Via 'fnrnivl nwi ."AvomrfliinDT Ki4' !

.W ,M-.- MM-.- , bMA . W T . -- T " J ;M Q-
-. NW

to creditors of the system.. t " i
Insull told a detailedstory of the trip which prawcufoni

called "flight," and of his pursuit byAmerican authorittoe
acrossEurope. He knew he had beenindicted,-- he adniit--.
ted, when he. left Paris. -

A whispering campaignwas directed ,atIn8llU;jspnfcl
paniesin 1931, he testified, in an effort to dHyBojfEffieK
value-o- f stocksand hurt Insull's credit, '"T?'7"

Insull told of 'rumors against him in that period, indud--
ing one that J. P. Morgan, and Company,?New York finan-- J
ciers, "were out,to; do me up:" &, ? !'v"-- l

j. no leaumony came alter ne aanuneainauu compsuuesi
dealt in stocksof their Instill companies in 1929 to i931but
defendedit' as a way of' supporting security, value foc

SpecialTax
PaymentPlans
Meet Success

City And Schools Report
EncouragingPayments
ThroughfOetoiler l. ,

Two taxt'xoflTK'IngelesrlQie
ciiyana inaepenaent scnooi dis-
trict, reported, encouraging1, collec
tions through October 31. when
special payment plans offered ex-
pired or partly"'expired. A
'City of. Big. Spring reported that

125 tax payers had taken advnn-tak-

of the new Quarterly bay-
ment plan,''23 of the .half payment
pian, and 89 had paid In full, bring
ing in $8,222.27 In current taxes.

The school tax ofltte reported
that $37,317.41 had been paid In
during October,mostof which was
for current taxes.

j. no school figuro represented a
total in excess of January collec
tions for 1933 taxes. The school
tax office offered a 4 per cent dis
count on .taxes paid on'or before
October 31. A 3 per cent discount
goes to those paying during 'No
vember.

The city quarterly, payment plan.
iniroauccu nere mis year was ac-
corded a popular reception. It was
doslgned for and has enabled the
working class to meet their tax ob
ligations. .

s

AA PlaneTries
For New Record

ElPaso-Ft.Wor- lt

An American Airlines Vuliee
ship roared over Big Spring,at
3 p. m. with prospect of mak
lnlg the 1 rose-Fo-rt Worth
run In record time.

When It passed oyer Big
Spring- - It' wns on8 hour and
twenty minutes out of El Paso.

Terminal Manager Glenn
irreeiand saia that un'css
something unforeseen happen-
ed, the ship would probably
establish a new record.

The ship, the new Vuliee, la
the same type In use between
Fort Worth and .Ch'cago. The
Bhlp was piloted by V. L. Bun-ca- n,

sector managerat Los An-
geles. He has averaged 331
miles per hour from El l'aso
to Big Spring. The old record
Is 8 hours and GO minutes from
El Paso to Fort Worth, . .

John W. Dillard's
Bond Set At $1000

In Car Theft Case
John Wesley Dlltardj

youth of Pioneer, Texas. Friday
morning' waived examining' trial
and had bond set at $1,000 la a' 'car theft case,

He was .charged M oonneoiUwi
with theft of a Nash sedan from
Mlea Ruby Sell OcWber-7-.

A story earried la the Thursday
Issue of the Herald teW of a eoan-plel- nt

against Joh Diuard, the
t's MUdie aaase not then
Iubssm, That sheaddbe ue

STSa K V i5K
""

n- -

atocKnoiaers, andvone prac--
ticed evenby the federal gat-ernme-nt.

- "'4

Jtasull daimed ifc 'tf; 'flad
acrossEurope""tb .avd,
ing prosecuted,'as parvf, a
political campaign," purely." j

Insull finished direct testi-- !
" "--.mony. r

TeacherilQ;

'. J,.,J -

SessionTo SlartOUlk'A.
M. In District Cpmrt--

Room

2i

Teachers of Howard obunty'wOi
convene in their autumn meUi
In- the district court1 rooaa tetur--
day 10 a. m, ." . - .. '

Principal speakers'fpr tha day ;
Will be W. C. Blsntamsltlv, BtR
Spring superintend,,31 T. ttBlckley, deputy stati sstpsrhitsn-den- t,

and X F, McDonald of Test
Tech. '

A

Election of otfler4w:tba How
ard County'.Teaeheri SssoelaUaat
and the county,-- IntaMelMdaaM
leaguewill be.'conetifniasitodat tss
meeting. . j?

aoui morning:
sessionswill be
trict court
house. . " p,

i
son is 'Boaur'

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WUUamssjsv
Friday became the, parents of
nine nnutVd hov. ohHatanxf Ti iSt
Mrs. Williamson and mms are daWr
well at the Big Spring hoefftfL
Jack Is a grandson cd Judys asW
Mrs. It R. Debenport;

The Weather
Big Sprinr sued4 vfe!nt-Paa- Br

doudy tonight aetd Hahnssu'. Oaat--
er Saturday. "

West Tesas Attttr cisssahr te.
night and Saturday. Oassr h''lss
north porttoa Sedaitdsiy-Eas-t

Texas Ctowdy sssda-tu-) aavt
Saturday, probably ahwM aa
rase porwen. wi (
treme north' easi
cuuter ta m 'swfflB
Haiurusy.
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Babwrlktra dulrin tlwlr iMtum than
" stale Mil communication

wyan apa OH WW new BOSregaea.

Offlse III aH Third St.
Tslepneneai m and 7

On Tear ....
i Month .,

Torts Monthcm uttttn ...
Itoraa DSEhr

Ban te.,J
KcnieaT-cntn-.

CMOtM. 17

Sattptlttn Ratielllj .Metals
Main

$9 COill)
It to
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I Reafnenullrra

Carrier!

Pratt Itait Mt.otnHta
rexa. ijainroo
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Jalrlf to ill, unbilled by any eou.iu.itlon, ana Including lu own editorial
opinion,

Aar erroneoue riflectton upon theenamour, Mending or reputation ot anpemn, firm ot corporation which mtj
In any lMua'of this nitr win bm

eheerruttr correctedupon being Brought to

The obiubere aro not, mponaibie for
copy omaelooe, typographical irrora that
war oeenr lurthtr than to correct It thenu team it ii orongnt to tneir at-
tention and to po cast do the publlahera
hold UKiBMIrta liable for damages tut- -
iw ia ma amount receirea or tnem
Tor actual tpaea corerlhg toe error. The
runt u rtMrred to reject or edit an

copr. All adrertlalng ordera are
aicccptco on ima pain omy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED rUESS
Til AMOclated Preas u exclualrelj entlUed
to the uta of republication ot all news
cuapatchea credited to It or hot otherwlie
creoiiea in mil paper ana alio tna localam publlahed herein. All rljhta for re-
publication of special dupatcheaart alio
reaerrtd.

uywB DELAY UNFAIR TO
MAN AND SOCIETY

1104

apnea

The law's delay has been pro-
verbial since the timo of Shakes
peare. But--as Twain once When Army Illinois clash at Champalan, 3 In the wlndup ibr-ye- aeries.remarked about tho wo the best records easternand will be endangered. Coach Bob Zuonke hack
though everybody talks about It,
nobody ever, seemsto do anything
about It

Theso delays a vexing and
incalculable element to our admin
istration of criminal Justice. They
cut jwo ways against the inter-
ests of society as a, whole, and
against tho rights of men accus
ed ol crime.

Consider the case of Dnvlil A.
Lomson( the young Stanford Uni-
versity press executive who was
convicted a year ago'of murdering
his wife, and to whom the Califor
nia supremo,court has Just grant-
ed at new trial.

Young Lamson'awlfo was found
deadjln their on the morning
of Memorial dav. 1933. Lamson
was accusedof hilling her and was
brought to trial early In tho fall.
He was convicted and sentenced
to hang, and was lodged in a con-
demnedcell at Son Quentln prison.

His attorneys prosecuted an ap-
peal,,and the cose camebefore the
supreme court several weeks
In its decision, just handed down,
this court orders a new trial, stat-
ing ihat the evidence upon which
the young man wan 'convicted was
"no stronger than sf mero suspl-c!on- ,J

Consider the implications of this
for a moment.

Hero Is a man convicted ot on
atrocious crlmo on ' exceedingly
lllmfy eyldinco.. S$ch things are
uuubu lunsjppen, uccpaiuiiuify, un-
der ithe beVy lega systems?appel--

mistakes. Hut think what society
has done to, this man, In the moan--
time,--'

H
It has confinedhim In the death

houio for a solid year one of the
most; excruciating bits of mrntal
torture that can be Inflicted on
any man.

Our legal system,In other words,
was) unable, correct an obvious
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.top after f. loan yearj has an unbeatenand untied of llllnl operating under the klllful
on

h.1 Q"""1" Beynon. The cadets,also In the select class, list Capt Joe Staneook.and Norman Edwardi. emaeMnn nrt ,mrnn th.i. a-- .. u.--- .. 7 .5- -' "" " ",r"- - eaa m ,no nve amMthese rivals have played. (Associated Pre,. Photos)

mistake without inflicting an ap-
palling" Injustica which can never
tie righted.

Now look at It from the other
angle the casewhero a real crim-
inal Is convicted and appeals. In
his case, too, there la a lone delay.
Tho deterrent effect of his sentence
Is automatically lessened.

If ho awaits execution, he, too,
suffers long-draw- n mental torture;
if convicted of a lesser crime,
may actually be out on ball for a
year or more after his sentence,
free to repeat the offensefor which
he was originally nrrested.

Either way, this long delay is an
Intolerable thing. If wo aro tho
efficient nation wo believe oursel
ves to be, we should find some
wav of rushing tilings so that only
a few weeks may elapse between
esntcncp and final disposition of
the case. The present system is
unendurably clumsy.

NATUItE ODTDONE
Tho devicesby which a mechan

ical age seeks to Improvo Itself
often smacks of the miraculous
and, a very odd sort
of miracle to boot.

Experts In the animal nutrition
laboratory of Cornell university re
cently completed experiments In
the raising of sheep on synthetic
foods. They grew two sheep to
maturity, and fed them never a
single blade of grass.

Instead tho Bhcep were given a
weird mixture of casein thesolid
part of milk cellulose from chem-
ical mills, starch, vitamin concen
trates, and salts containing essen-
tial minerals.

Tho sheepliked It. They got fat
on It. Thev became indocd, very
healthy and robust. Sheepthat fed
on the and lushest grass
ever grown would not have looked
better.

And the whole business, some
how, leaves one with a rather diz

senseof admiration. That herb
ivorous animals can thrive on a
mixture of from ehom- -
lcal factories Is about as startling

Charter No. UMS Iteserve District No. 11

.--a "BErOHT OF CONDITION OF
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF'BIO 8riUNG IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF
..;; BUSINESS ON OCTOBKIl 17111, 1931

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $540.44067
Overdrafts 82360
United States

and or fully guaranteed 153,80900
utner nonas,siocks, ana securities iub.041.im
lianwng house, fzz.qoooo, Furniture ana fixtures, nov 2z.uui.oii
Real estate owned other than banking house 1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 08,07937
Cash in vault and balanceswith other banks 649,058.76

fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
;u. S-- Treasurer 2.M0XK

Other assets , 14,503.02

irOTAL ASSETS , , .11,589,948.95
LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits,except S. Government deposits,
DUbllc funds, and deDOslts of other banks t775.BM.8fl

lime ucpoauis, except postal savings,public funds and
"deposits of other banks , 293,808.

Public fundsof States,counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities 183,45023

ucpuniiB ui tuner uanits, inciuaing ceriuiea
and cashiers' checkB , ,, 8,461.48
iUWI Ul IIQIIIB IU IU IV,

(a) Securedby pledge of loans and
or Investments .,,, ,..,.,,,.,,$50,00000

b) Not securedby pledgeof loans
and or Investments , 1,207,31687

(cl TOTAL DEPOSITS .imtihiki

500 par $100 per
ion ooo oo

net ,

'vJBl
--

spiedv

occasionally,

Redemption

outstanding

Circulating notes outstanding ,....',..'. 50.00000

Common stock shares, shareSurplus
Undivided profits 28,63208

TOTALr --ACCOUNT 178,63203

TOTAL LIABILITIES , 81.485048.95
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged

to Secure"Liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct and

i3d,?& Uli "purities 07.32360Lotift N0NBJ

PJSdAI' PLED0ED """n; rediscount,) ,. 107.323.60

Against circulating notes outstanding 00,00000) Againat public funds of States, counties,schooldistricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities,,,. 67,825.60

(1) TOTAL PLEDOED
tTTATB OV TEXAS. COUNTY OF

i'.f

he

zy

U.

a)

.1107,136.60

?5? cr'w?t'r' Cashier of tho above-nam- bank, do
nTfJSt above statement U true to the best of my knpwUdge
aWBTJj

iWWK': W M0BaAN' Notary Public,
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crew
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OctoberDepartmentStoreSales
In 11th FederalReserveDistrict
ShowMarked IncreaseOverSept.

DALLAS. October denart--
ment store sales in the principal
cities in tho Eleventh Federal Re-
serve district showed marked
gains over tho preceding month,
me Dusiness review issued the
Federal ReserveBank showedFri-
day.

Department store sales show an
increase of 41 per cent over the
preceding month and are 29 per
cent in excessof sales for the cor
responding month last year.

Tho Eleventh district comprises
all of Texas and parts of Now
Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and
Louisiana.

Darkest spot In the report is the
condition of agriculture, which has
been relieved adequate rains in
only a few "more favored sections"
the report says.

BIQ

Moderate to heavy rainfall durlncr
tho month broke the drought In
many sections,but absenceof BUb-so- ll

moisture makes need for ad
ditional rains acute In manv carts
of the district.

The Indicated cotton production
for the district Is 2,865,000 bales, a
decllno from tho estimate Issued
earlier of 13,000 bales,and compat
Ing with 5,114,000 bales produced a
year ago.

Feedcrop prospectsin tho district
continue unchanged or show only
slight improvement for tho month.
Tho Indicated production of tame
hay In Louisiana. Oklahoma and
New Mexico showedgains, but the
prospectsin Texasdeclinedsharolv.

wattle rangesshowsomeImprove
ment out are still very spotted.Tho
favored sectionsare along the coast
and in South Texas where heavy
rains nave insured winter grazing.

ine average condition of cattle
ranges In Texas Is rated at 54 ner
cent of normal by the Department
ox .agriculture as against a ratine
of 50 per cent normal last month.

Crude oil production In the dis-
trict totaled 32,484,000 barrels in
September against 33,108,000 in
August and 34,501.500 barrels in
Septembera year ago. The decline
was more than accounted for by
the shorter month as the datlv av
erage production gained 14.800 bar.
reis.

There were-- 765 oil wells comnlet.
ed in Septemberof which 626 were
producersof oil with an initial flow
ot 1,900.000 barrels, showing nniv
a sugnt decreasefrom the preced
ing month. The dally average In
crease was reflected in all fields
but the North Texas, but moat of
It was In the Texas field.'

The valuation of building permits
Issued In principal cities In the dis-
trict during Septemberwas 12.9 be-
low August but it exceeded the low
figure of September,19J3. by 81 ner
cent.

(UP)

East

Amarlllo, Corpus Chrlstl, Oalves-to-n,

Port Arthur and Shrevecort
all showed Increased building for
sepieaiDer over August.' while
Wichita Falls and Beaumont show
ed lossesof nearly 81 per cent from
the preceding month. Both Wichita
Falls and Beaumont showed sub-
stantial Increases In building for
the first nine months of the year
compared with a similar period a
year ago.

Textile milling In the district

n reversal of nature as one can
easily Imagine.

BUCK-DRAUGH-T

"Bach GoodLaxaUTe,' SaysNwsa
Writing from bar home In Pea-t-u,

Mow Mrs. Anna, LoPUqtai caysi
"I ama. practical nurso andI rec-
ommend to aomo of ay patlenta
Umt they take BUck-Dnueh- t, lor
It la auch a good laxative. I took
U far oonatlpaUon. haadachaanda
duU feeling that Z badaomuch. A
few dsM of
XftHjjatflM.H

s 1.re;gLr.?rvsry.yf'i".';.7'lt

"3

by

by

showed the effects of the general
strike, and the consumptionof cot
ton in tho United Statesduring Sep--
temDer was only 295,860 bales com-
pared with 420,040 bales last year.

September ootton recelDta at
Houston and Galveston showed
large seasonal expansion compar
ed with August but were consider
ably smaller than for last year.

Cotton exported from the United
States during Septemberamounted
to 479,861 balescomparedwith 2B7..
sm uaies in August and 869,244
bales for September,1933. During
the current seasonexports of cot-
ton to all countries which are Im-
portant importers of American cot-
ton showed large declines from ayear ago.

Wholesale trade in the district
was about the same for September
as for August whereas normallv
September sales Bhow a. cnniri-- .

able decline.
The daily average of combined

net demand and time deposits of
member banks again reflected sub-
stantial expansion compared withthe previous month. Loans and in
vestments in member banks in
selected cities showed noticeablegains between September 12 and
uctoDer jo. The demandfor reserve
bank credit remained llchr nn,i ih.
loans to member banks at the mld-dl- o

of October amount! tn .i.,
7rtnA 'Tv,,uw,

SuptWoodsAsks
PeopleTo Defeat

Amendment No. 3
AUSTIN-St- ate Superintendent

of Public Instruction T. a rj.In a formal statement Issued here'
today, called upon the people ofTexas to defeat amendment ,.,...- -
ucr uirce on the ballot for the No-
vember 6 election. This proposed
amendmentwould placeaconstitu-
tional restriction on the power of
" ieiomiure to low. cnll-- f In,i
spend taxes, fixing the totalamount at the fia-nr- arrtv. .
uy multiplying the number of In-
habitants by 82260.

Superintendent Woods expressed
the opinionthat If thla m.nm.n
should pass, the slat, school ap--
i..Mmmni wouia in all probabil-
ity be reduced from the present
J1650 per capita to about W or
10 per capita, "thereby Increasing
the local taxes in each district or
seriously crippling our school sya--
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TOPICS
By RaymondBrooks

Rep. Sidney Latham of Long--
view who has taken part In
Iioub'o leadership on several major
policy measures,told his colleagues
that his kpcech against tho original
form of the Colorado Valley Au
thority bill wus one of his first
appearancesoh tho negative sldo
of policy measures.

Lathamsspeechon tho Colorado
bill was regardedas ono of the fair-
est and most statesmanlike;discus-
sions of a public policy that the
legislature has heard In recent
times even though other members
wera to Join issuewith him on con-
clusions and views, aj&d on Inter-
pretations of tho effect and mean
ing of tho rathercomplicated back-
ground of the measurb.

His purpose to bo fair and con
structive were evident: and he re
inforced this by two declarations:
One, that if the bill is passed, ho
and every member will want it to
be certain the public project can
never revert to private or utility
hands: theother that he' did not
approach the bill as dead against
It In any form, but only opposedto
certain of Its provisions.

One of Mr. Latham's most ef
fective legislative campaigns was
that for a separate agency to ad
minister oil and gas affairs. His
colleaguesIn the housecommented
that his speech,In which ho came
Into the Coloradoauthority con-
test for the first time, enhanced
his reputation as one of the ablest
of house debaters.

The legislature, believing it did
effective work In putting Texas
relief affairs In tho hands of the
board of control, under direct re
sponsibility and with adequate
power to control tho Job down to
tho remotest county, has indicated
it does not propose to change the
situation now. The housevoted in
definite postponementof a resolu-
tion to start an exhaustive investi
gation of relief administration, Just
at the beginning of the new set-u-p

The body reaffirmed that view by
reiusing to reconsiderIts vote.
, Move for tho Investigation grew
out of demandsof a group of Trav
is county relief peopla that the
legislature look into what was term
ed tho too drastic action In the
county of cutting peopleoff the re
lief rolls.

First Strawberries
Of SeasonArrive

SAN ANTONIO. (UP) First
strawberries of tho seasonare ar-
riving for market

Jack ParlSe,Poteet farmer, sent
the.first shipment to the San An-
tonio market. The berries were un-
usually early, ripening fully
threo weks ahead of the normal
season.

His crop of 50 acres was planted
Sept. 6, and was ready for picking
in 50 days.

PosesAs Hamilton
And Takes ?180

WACOA robber who boldly an-
nounced ho was Raymond Hamil-
ton, but who police said was tnn
heavyfor the desperateTexas fugi-
tive, pulled a daring doublo hold
up here Thursdaythat netted 1180.

u iuuucu j. a. isurcn. a car
salesman of $30 and then forced
tne salesman to drlvo him to the
Blue Bonnett grocery store, where
he held five employesand one cus--

tern." Explaininir tho reasnn fnr
this prediction, he pointed out that,
under the terms of the amendment,
the revenue of the state would be
reduced by more than $20,000,000.
In such a situation, he said, the
obvious tendency would be to pass
back to the local communities the
necessityof supporting the schools.
This, he submitted, would mean
Increased taxes on the small tax
payer and decreasedtaxes on the
corporate Interests which are
reached mainlythrough state

"Everyone interested In the wel
fare of our schools should vote
against this amendment," Super
intendent Woods said.

TEXAS-SM- U football on Grid--

graph, HI School Saturday adv.

Free! Free!
Two Goldfish and

Fish Bowl
Given Free With Eacli Pnrchaso of 50c or
More ol the Follow ing Brands of Merchan-
dise:

.WALGREEN McKESSON
RED ARROW

Cosmetics HouseholdDrugs
Remedies

SUPPLY LIMITED SO HUKBY!

AU Three Store.

"eaB

1

Florence Follis ot T. C. U.
- 4

Tlie Indians aro not the only
ones who aro adept with the bow
and arrow. , Pictured hero is Miss
I'lorcnco" Fallls, senior co-e-d at
Texas Christian University, who is
aDout to let an arrow fly for what
she fondly hopes will be a bull's-ey- e.

Archery Is ono of the most
popular sports with the girls at T.
u. u.

Rail Commission
To Have Important

Hearing In Nov.
AUSTIN. (UP) Two hearlntrs

of national Importance will be the
features of the Texas Railroad
commission'sdocket for November.

The congressional oil Investigat
ing committeomeetsIn Dallas Nov,
10 to conduct a regional hearing.
scheduled to extend through Nov.
23. Tho committee Is seeking evi
dence of a possible breakdown In
state control of oil and gas pro-
duction and the need of federal
regulation .

Tho congressional committeo
will adjourn In Dallas Nov. 23 and
go to Amarlllo for a hearing Nov.
24. California is the next state on
tho committee's itinerary.

on Nov. 7 tho Texas Railroad
Commission will sit with the In
terstate Commerce commission at
Dallas to hear arguments on the
application of railroads for a gen-
eral Increase in freight rattes.

Increase In revenues anticipated
from tho tentative now rates has
beenestimatedat tl70.000.000.That
Increase has been asked In order
to offset partly nn anticipated In--
cicasa of $300,000,000 in railroad
operating costs.

The I. C. C. will conduct other
hearings pn the freight rate appli-
cations in Birmingham, Denver,
San Francisco, Salt Lake City.
Portland and Chicago.

Other major dates on tho com-
missions' November calendar are:
Nov. 5, American Petroleum
Institute at Dalits; Nov. 5, pipe--

tomer at bay with a pistol while
ho gathered $150.

Ho escapedIn a light coupe.

November
A Ladles' Felt

House
- Shoes

BaW"s""aWaaaaBsaBBBaBlB f

Children's Outing

Pajamas
49c

Ladies' Outing

Gowns

49c '

Boys' Aviation

Helmets
25c

8 or. Canvas

Gloves

1

1

"A Ptanld &. Bray Howard Couatjr

Hn. stHPwn WJa t Aostlnj
Wot. , lustjlfeatrm xwew awn
for rat) aditHtj)inta to be Marti
at Auatin. -
- , ,, a . n

Strawberries,Violets Defy Fall
PIERPONT, Ohio (UP). Whllo

Dorothy Angell found vloiets in
blossom In a woods near her home,

her, brother In n nearby field found
further evldoncef of a peculiar re-

versal of season. Wild strawber-
ries wero ripe there.

i

Sleeping Sickness Tnkcs 13th
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP). Toledo's

sleepingsicknesswavo claimed Its
13th victim when Mrs. Louise
Bllskoy, 77, "died. Dr. Basil Brim,
city health .commissioner,believes
colder weather, now at hand, will
end tho epidemic.

NEW LONDON. OHIO UP)

Though 90, Wilbur Robinson is on
enthusiastic football fan. Raroly
does he miss a home high school
game, keeps posted on tho bigger
college-- ga.mes and studies their
records,through tho newspapers.

Charter No. 13981

TOTAL
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ieAn Tanorled of Dallas ami
mral tUfta) at fjhtm,an.' Hnth JTT1

the OrwM wieifny, OTaleaujo, were
MtstMM rnnon in Bnrlriir

TMy baw jwrurned to
their horn,

PILE$
Cured Without (keKnUo
lillnd. Weeding, Protruding, no
mnttcr how long standing; with-
in n few days', without, cutting,
tying, burning, slouching

from bustaewi. FUtsUrr,
fistula unci other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE. ' U

DR. E: . COCKERELL
Rectal and Skftt Specialist

Of Abilene, j

Will ho In Big Spring" Nov. 4,
1931, from 13 to 4 o'clock.
DouglassHotel.

Rcntl Tito HcraR'Want.Ads

Bescrvo District No. II
TttfitnilT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN Did SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THR CLOSE OF

gg ON OOTOBEB 19M '
' 'n. ASSETS

Loans and' discount ,"t"'"io?10
Overdrafts " 'l" "V'il' '
United States Governmentobligations, direct ,,,,- -.

fully guaranteed . V ,' ,U.
Other bonds, stocks and securities "................'''--.,.i.i- - i,,',.. tjnnnnm. Piimltnrn nnd fixtures. 810.000.00.. .60.00000

Reservewith Federal Reservebank .... .Sl'jixJS'
Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks;. S3 i
Outside checksand othor cash ltomS . 10803 ?
Redemption fundwith U. S. Treasurer and duefrom i srs

U. S. Treasurer it.i....v8,O0OJ0OJ)jj
Other assets ,..... .,"8,2367

ASSETS ..,.rr

am

,,

LIABILITIES
Demanddenoslts. exceptU. S. Governmentdeposits.

.....1,643,1857
'

public funds, and depositsof other banks ...,$877,225.18
Time deposits, except postal savings,public funds and l -

deposits of other banks . 287,450,92
Public funds of States,counties,school districts, or It

other subdivisionsor municipalities ..,.",... 106,69083
United States Government and postal savings deposits.... 60,00000
Deposits other banks including certified :j Jt

and cashiers' checksoutstanding 47,667.14
Total of Items 15 to 19: ,, .

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and
or investments r.$ 160,600.83 , '

.-

(b) Not securedby pledge of loans
and or investments .. 1,212,31354 'jif

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS 1,379,034.07 ",

Circulating notes outstanding 97,45000
Capitol account: ',

Common stock, 1000 shares,par $10000 V"
per sharo $100.000jOK ., X '

Surplus , 40.00000 ,

Undivided profits net 21.866.57. -- ,'
Reserves for contingencies 3,838.93
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ',t. J6S.70350

TOTAL LIABILITIES - , $1,645,18957
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged j t

To SecureLiabilities A ,
United Stntes Governmentobllcatlons. direct nnd

ur luuy guaranteed ......... 214JB2J1. --ai- i
Other bonds, stocks, nnd securities , 133,57565'K

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts ." 348,16820Pledged: -- ,
(a) Against Circulating Notes Outstanding,.., 100,00000
(b) Against U. S. Governmentnnd postal V - ;

savings deposits 64.00000(c) Against public funds of States,counties, school , Mrl
f

districts, or other subdivisions or munlclpatltless.-MB4,ieS,2a- .'

(I) TOTAL PLEDGED .SUSieS'-X-i
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:.,.; ,nr?2Kani Prcs'dfn'. o' tho nbove-na,me- d bank."do solemnly
rind belief

statement Is truo to tho best of my knowledge
(SEAL) ry npiriAH T,.M-- JSworn to and subscribedbefore mo this lBt day of NovembTJr.JMI.

COnnECT-ATTtro- T..
w .wiM.umngBiry

ELLIS DOUTHIT
J. B COLLINS
l. s Mcdowell

Directors

Wednesday.

Specialsf
3G-I- OUTING FLANNEL

Faacy patterns and solid colors. Buy all j
" ? t t

INDIAN HEAD PRINTS
80 square with the runnuit. ... i -

. .

if fall patterns, jd. """

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Men's and boys' union Good
weight. Boys sliea 9c Men's .........!,..,,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Wne quality underwear of good
Winter. All rise Now only .......,..,'"

00x80BLANKETS

18x30 RAG RUGS

BOYS' OVERALLS

ri...buc9l!;tfr,r,pe'abr,o:8,"
'a,.,,, .eei

LADIES' HOSIERY
Ribbed cotton hoseln aU six. ,or misses andwomen. Now only, pair ,

SCHOOL CAPS -
SilS irenU '" "" " 0t '"'

COTTON BATS

SrtrN:w.f:r!?r.r'.,:!
TAMS

New shipment Just received of
la an ecler V and I?!!!"

C

'

of

ou I jaI 1"

19c
59c
39c

$1.98

15c
59c
15c
25c
39c
15c

WACKER'S STORES

is

us it 5&10cTO$5 uaaeaWiafcl"V I 1" r i Jfc aV,fS,T.TTBJ aWPHBVaVK
I 219 Mai fttreet

sm,mmmmmmmBwmmmmmmwm
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Th y6r'n Junldra arid Seniors
entertained llienijelves with a
Hallow party Wednesdaynight
i inn gymnasium, juveryono camo

foasKed'and 'dressed In' costume.
Miss' Frances CouUon mat! 6 a flni
looking negro man. Tho ovonint
was spent In playing games and
tiancins;. ;mo, Foson Ballyhoo or-
chestra, furnished 'the music. Those

'present,wore! Made and Barbara
f Jones, Mildred, and Seymour Bal-
lard," Alda' and Donald Alston, Viv
ian .Fern, Caldwell, Doris Saddler,
'Anita 'McDonald, Dcnvcl Tucker,
Tommy- Holloway, Jtaford kilos,
Marshall Soudday, Bobby Asbury,
Kalherjrio Cowley. Jlyrllo and
Jodlo Slstlcr, Clltton Ferguson,
James andv Maxlnb; Thompson,
ueorgo . Jdhnson, Jsltha McCaa,
Jamcs.Mdddlriff,JamesUnderwood;
LUcllIo Wilson; Arnold Bradham,
Juno Jlust, .Mlnnlo. Lee arid Dill

i Henry Campbell; John .Camp
'Adams, .Francea'Coulson, and Mrl
'Watklni. "' ,

'
.

, Forian NewspaperContest .'
, It looks asjttioush. Clifton. Fer-
guson will, win. the .$10, that Is to
bi given" away In ifuy for tho For-sa-n

Jilgh school student,ihatturns
In tho mos.t'sub'scrlptlons for the
Big Spring' Dally Herald, .for, as
yet, he Is. tho only ono that has
entered..lie has a total, of

Any! other student
to enter Oils contest may

f4k I
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THIS SUNNY WAY

BETTER HEALTH

Constipation
with a Delicious Cereal

1 Food has a lot to do with hot;
pou feel and how you look. For in-
stance,you need plenty of "bulk"
with your meals to. avoid tho risk
bf common constipation.
I This ailment frequently causes
headaches,loss of appetite and en-
ergy. Yet,' in most'cases,it can be
overcome, pleasantly and safely by
Eating a delicious.cereal.

Kellogg's Aia-Bra- n furnishes
tTjulk" in ednvenient- - and concen-
trated form. Labdnftory testsshow
tho "bulk" in All-Biu- n is safe and
MTcctivc. In fact, 'it is much like'
that found in leafy vegetables.

.t Within tho bpdy,.thc.fiber of All-DlU-

absorbsmoisture, and formi
i soft mass. Gently," this clears'out
tho intestinal wastes.

In niMillnn. Alt-Bij- an nrovidei
itnirt B and iron.

Isn't this, sunny way better that
ting-paten-t medicines bo. oner
rmfulT Two tablcsnoonfuls ol
llBran 'daily are 'usually sufll

Bent..Chroniccaseswjth eachmeal
!f seriously 111, seoyour doctor,
ViXBflAfr makes-n- claim to bo a
friirrt-'nll- ."

Enjoy All-Bra-n as acereal, 01
ok into appetizing recipes. Be
to you get Kcllogg's All-Bra- n.

contains' much moro needed
balk" than part-bra-n products. In

the' package. Made
Battlo Creek.

moVju

BATTLE EACH OTHER WCyVE. BROWN WG!?

J - - Bjywsa MlfMICAM WQ" laiiHsBH

When the University of Minnesota'shighly touted football team takes on Its ancient rivals, the Unl
verslty of Michigan1 before an expected crowd of upwards of 60,000 at the Gophers'
coming at the possession of the "little brown Jug," the symbol of football supremac)
between the two will be at stake. Prominent In the Minnesota lineup will' be Capt. Pug Lund,

back, and Edwin Wldseth, tackle. Two of the. men tho Wolverines are hopeful will stop tht
Qopher thrusts are Oliver, fullback, and Gerald Ford, center. Press Photos)

do so at any time. Turn your
subscriptions In to Klyule Bollqrd

Boy Scouts Go to Big Spring
Tho boy scouts of Bob White.

Patrol of Troop number one went
to Big Spring Tuesday night to
meet with tho Bcouts there. They
failed to find whero the scouts
wero meeting; therefore they
missed scout meeting.

Carnival At Chalk
Tho Chalk P-- A. gavo a car-

nival at the school house Hallo-
we'en night. A large crowd at
tended andmost of tho . people
woro costumc3. A gypsy was pres
ent 10 ieu me peonies xoriune;
however, on close tho
gypsy greatly resembledMrs. Oble
Caldwell. Mrs. Harold Spratt had
chargeof the Wheel and gavo away
a number of nlco presents. The
fish pond was In charge,of Mmcs.
Hughes and Moreland.. Miss Col-

lins kept tho ."Bellcvc-lt-oMio- t"

booth. Cold drinks were sold by
Mmcs, Caudle, Bill. Phillips and
Neoly. "Mmes.' O. N. Green and
.Glover Harvey ran the . crpzy
house. Mmes. Houser, and Tinsley
took tho people through "The
Chamber of Honor." Jim Lamar
had charge of Bingo' play
ing. Mmes. Glenn Smith and Avln
puffin sold candy,
wero sold at tho cafeteria byMmes.

The Choiceof Millions

mc BAKING POWDER
Double Tested Doable Action

Wii'W-
- Manufacturedby bakingTjowdor Specialists
who mako nothing but baiting powdor

er supervision or oxport chomxats.
SmmePriceTodayas44Years

85 ounces Ser 25c
5 You canalsobuy

' 7 r 1 1 XO ouncecanfor lOo
XX I till X5T ouncecan'fortJo

ngkMt Quality AlwaysDependable

: I
man, bk wail, -

.

homo
long

Russell

Otis Chalk, Odom and Fred Holt.
Everyone had a flno time and" tho
P-- A. took In quite bit of
money.

Miss Sew;cll Entertains ,

Miss Odenc Scwcll
entertained a number of her
friends Monday evening with a
Hallowe'en party at her home near
Forsan. Many interesting games
were played. Including a trcasuro
hunt. Bill Henry and Dora Jano
found tho treasure which was a
large horn. The housewas beau
tifully decorated In Hallowe'en col
ors. Delicious of

Individual pumpkin
pics and punch were served to tho
following: uraceana uons AiKirc,
Dora .Jane, Maxlne and James

Juno Rust, Annie Merle
BUI Henry Campbell,

Arnold Bradham, Henry Wllmouth,
Barbara Jones, Bucket Adams,
EMred .Prescott, Clinton Sterling,
Vard Cowley, Imogcno Wilson, Fay
smun ana cow uuuer.

Social Club Entertained

Tha social club of Lees was en-

f tertatned Friday night at the homo
of Mrs. E. E.- Winger by Mrs. Jay
Laccoarce. Hallowe'en., decorations
and fall flowers were used to dec
orate wjth. A luncheon was ser-

ved to all present.
The Social club was entertained

Hallowe'en night by Mrs. E. E.
Winger nt her home on tho Noble
lease. Everyone came dressed In
costumes. Tpo room 'warf decor-
ated for Hallowe'en with tho wit
ch's den. was served
na tho guests unmasked. Jay Lac- -

coarse received tho prizo for the
host costume. Mrs. Roberts won
high score In the various games
that wero played salad,
pumpkin pie and coffeewere ser
ved to: Messrs and Mmes. Keller,
King, Dolan, Inabnet, Laccoarse,
McDonald, Under
wood, Foylc, Roberts, and Mrs.
WhetslI and her daughterBcrnlce,
Mr. Malechek, Will LIndsey, Bill
Brako and Dorothy Fofle. Evcry--
ono had a fine time.

rt Jfomsey Inlnred
Little Mlro Pat RnmSev was In

jured Tuesdaywhen she ran Into
Mrs. Cecil Williams car while
playing in the street at her home
at Forsan.-,He-r leg was broken. Sho
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IMPERIAL-MARKE- D PACKAGES

ONLY SUGAR MADE IN TtXAS

raAAa,, i mhumlx wvtftwu,

FOR

Wolverines,
Minneapolis,

Institutions,

(Associated

examination,

refreshments

Ago

a'

delightfully!

refreshments,
sandwiches,

Thompson,
Leatherwood,

Wtftermolon

sandwiches,

ill IS.

SUGAR M

IN
HE

tyrruMft hbkau,

Leatherwood,

Is doing fine now.

S. C. Cowley's car was destroyed
by firo Wednesdaynight

CHURCH NOTES
Forsan Baptist Church

W. E. Dover, pastor.
JackArnold, Sunday school supt,
Mrs. Carl Peterson,president W.

M. U.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T. S. 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p.. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday,7:30

p. m.
Welcome to every service.-- -

Forsan Church of Christ
. Lord's Day services. '

Blblo 'study-1- 0 a. m.
Worship n"nd sermon11 a. m.
Communion,H;15 a. m.'

Preaching', 7:30 p. 'nr.
Communion, 8:15 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Monday, 2:30

P--. m. .

Men's training class Wednesday;
7i30 p. m. ."

Sermon topics for Nov, 4.
A.' Call To Repent-

ance."
P. M. "Man's Need of a Savior."

Chalk Union Church
Baptist pastor. Rev. Fuqua.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching,.11 a. m.
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Friday sing, 7:30 p. m. .

: a

SweetwaterLegion
To StagreRodeoOn

Monday, Nov. 12

SWEETWATER Sweetwater.
Leglonalrcs.wllt stagean Armistice
rodeo on Monday Nov. 12, at tho
Midwest Exposition grounds.

Stock" from tho Olllle .Cox Double
Heart Ranch will bo .used and
arena direction will be In charge--'
of Cox who, for tho past three
years, has staged a rodeo, on his
ranch southof town. Tho Cox.cat-tl-e

and horsesconsist of sixty Bra-
hma cattle which have figured pro- -,

mlnently In the Big Spring and
other rodeos In this section during
tho past summer.

The Pumphrey's Bull that has
wound up the seasonwith a record
of' throwing 100 cowboys nnd still
holds his record of being unrldden,
will be an attraction.

Purses In bach' event, will be largo

Ju&kl&n.
'v- rtHLsLsLLE

DOUGLAS
BEAUTY SHOP

In The Douglass Hotel
l'llono 000

Woodward
and "

Coffee
Attorncys'dt'lMio

General Practice In All
- Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdr.

Phono 601

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel
Introduces-Tb-

Zotoa Machhieless Wave -

..,first of Its klftd to be sImwh
?6ifMeiaUy'Jfl tt e. H'a
J WM ,,.wtk aMHul wWta(t yew wav,..walk tt
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,11 r " r L Ajrewt To lirinjr
ForTwo PerformancesAndParade

A new kind of a .circus with .a
new kind of a thrill Is fn Big Spring
tpday. It's tho Tom Mix Wild Wst
and circus combined, with tho fa
mous cowboy movlb starand, his fa
mous pony, Tony, both' In person
appearing in tho' two main show
penormances.

A street paradewas held at noon,

Tio circus. Is on tho show grounds
on Third and Bell streets. T67
night's performance begins' at 8
o'clock.

Tom Mix and Tony travel from
town to. town by motor vehicle,
which modo of transportation
makes this, circus different. Mora
than 1Q0' cars and trucks carry.'It,
with Its' personnelof 100. and tents
and other equipment. It Is said
to' bo tho largest circus In the .world
traveling Dy motor ana Claims to
bo the. third largest show of' Its
kind. " ;

Unlike, tho e railroad 'cir
cus, .this one camo to town with
UiOjQUlet of rubber.tires. Following
irucits which transport Heavier
equipment, including animals for
mcnagorie ana tno array of Tom
Mix horses for his cowboys and
cowgirls, passengercars and living
car trailers camo to park around

enough to attract tho best talent In
West Texas.

A Cowboy ball will be a feature
of tho meet, and will bo held In
me region Pavilllon near the
arena.

A cowboy parade will be stagedat noon.

Per

SPECIAL Wf-il'I-'

C- - Lge. OA 6
Bart i. Box fciULBars

PUMPKIN

KRAUT

TAMAEES

the tents.

& White

JSPpi

Bacon

In thesotrailers, which are eauln--
ped-wlt- sleepingquattersressmg
rooms and showers,tho scoresof
acrobats,aorlallsts,clowns, cowboys
cowgirls and other performers
mnko .their homo while In town.
Mix 'drives his own specially built
bus, with built-i- n kitchenette, sleepi-
ng1 quarters; living room and ob
servation.compartment

Featuresof the sh6wlncludo Miss
Texas Irma Ward, Miss Inez Ar- -
icno waru and miss jessio Ar- -

baugh, sisters of Mrs. Mix; John
H. Agec, equestriandirector; Capt.
Walter Jcnnlor and Buddy, his

Boa lion; Sahara, said to bo tho
v,:0rld's largest performing eleph
ant; tho Famous IlobsOn ' Family
of bareback riders; the Flying Ar- -
baughs; Charles Arlty, who bal
ancesupon his headwhile swinging
on n trapeze;'Jack jknapp.'imovlo
cowboy clown; the Jordan troupe,
tho Bell family, the Arlcy troupo
of acrobats and tumblersand Tom
Mix, and Tony In - riding roping,
shooting performances and other
big acts. .

Patricia Ethcritlgc Has
Jolly Hallowe'enParty

Patricia Ktherldge gave a
party Wednesday for .her

llttlo friends. Appropriate games
wore played. Black and gold was
used In tho party refreshments.

Present were: Maxlne Wnldrop,
Mary Joyce Mims, Jeanne Dicker- -

FOR

25c

Blue Chili

"Swan's
Down

Cake
Flour

29

Meat

Pork

POP CORN

Meat
No. .2 Can
Kuners

No. 1 Can
Kuner's

11
Blue & iwHit'o

SOUP

o
(!.'

II .' Out Texiw NiWd
J.

MtelkM

IIUI, formerly of Lubbock And

Dallas and now pressngont for Sftht

B. Dlll's3-rln- g ctrcus.and Tom Mix
Itnund-un-. Is tho author of a book
called "Eyes df 'Texas" which Najf--

lor Printing Co. of san 'Antonio,
aro to bring' out next spring. v '

Mr, Hill startshis book with tho
stbr of an Imaginary romance be-

tween;Caboza. Do' Vaca, first Whlto
man .to .set foot oil Texas soli and
an Indian' maiden, LoncSolrio F.olW- -

er. Trio descendantsor- tneso two
take part In at) the stirring events
of Texas down to tho present day.
Through their cyes'andby .meansof
their experiencesMr. Hill glVea'.iho
reader an outlln'o bf Texas history
In an easy,readable,form

Included In tho book will, be. an
account of tho famous n

dollar ride of Bob Slaughter,,wjio
covered 350.miles on .horseback'In
41 hniim tVrhn hit Txftn n hnv ifin
years,old. The'story-ha- s appeared
n The Bg Spring Herald

'Tho yes or Texas" naa its ori-
gin as a play1 In which Mr. Hill
collaborated with lHarley. Sadler.

con, pllllo Bob Smith, Betty ,Joe
Coats, James Schrnkjly, .John Anna
Tcrrj'.

Ingredients of Vida
VapoRub In Convenient Candy Forte

V1CKS COUGH DROP
trims

PineappleJuice

10c

10c

25c

21c

Brown Beauty

10
lbs.

10 lbs.
No. 1 Idaho

Red & White

&

No: 2 Can
Gold Bar ,

rfirfii m

m. an Um lAty m

UUUi ttt. AMWr aMte to
UsMted)(vllV W tMUA jnM1

rRed
White
3,ans

fAUMt THKIC
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procrkSK,
If potMfMtt, BDM.y,l KWMU duttat
Cfttnhfil yter, Si
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Kcail 71mJttnrfd WmjM &!
tootbalr B" Or'ld.:

graph", 111 School' ady,

COIylPLETI SETS Or

Wm. ROGER

Buy Your,

Flour-- At

Cans
Red.& WHito.

TEJtAS-SM- tr

natiirtjoy

SJLVERW- -

Carnation

FLOUR

Carnation

Assorted

nDD
-

MOt. .-- e

kflt.:.
..'' r- -

Bonner Grocery
jio w; Thira- -

Commrrwal' '"

i - ruiNTiNO . ', yr

IVU1 Do A Selling.Jo It
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Servlee
Settles Bldg.

I RHniwi i U7 Jmm - T V w S m mUU
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lour

Good

52c- -f

19b;

91

TomatoJuice.'.&;

25'

FREE!

25c

lfe

'1 ,

k
m. ,i

i

z

Si
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2 ' tyUl&wL :

.Vo. 2 Cans .. VifaiJlrJ"
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: Bed & White - ,gggEgbf if "e i.

' " Small Can

YELLOW SOAP IS . .;',;..;..:4c: 3c '''EL.--

SUN-U-P COFFEE J,. : 21c T JR--

'

-
SNOWDRIFT

r
SS 45c ','& :;V; 'k -

mt'": ' it- r--r-. : r-- 1 t.!
Pa31c -- , No.2,l-2-. no .2-42-- oz; "fc.';' '' Red&whito' - Ljc uats Biu6:&4. white . zSt'i- - !
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' ' 'V'fr4 '
J COOKING - W1J 25c CHOCOLATE

'

fSSL- "'""''" ":m W
MARKET SPECIALS PRODUCESPECIALS st; Wn

Beef-Roa-
st . - .i?r .J . U c Bananas-;"".:-

.
? I' .

..1

Sliced

Hamburger

Roast

Mince

Beans

Z : 24c Lemons SL-
- ' "li'r: W. '. :

- - V --rrm. .y - i
. : !''- - It-- "

1" '.' . 10c Cabbage--

'. '. ''." '
'. 'if '.

.

"

" "3 :.
"

.

t i7'2c Apples
v ssiaar 20c ;;'

'

qKJ
'v ':: !
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J - MenusOf The Day
j Dinner Menu Four

Baked Pork Steak
Savory Corn

Bread Peach Jam
Grapefruit Salad
Banana Fritters
Orange"Sauce

Cdffeo

Baked Pork Steak
. Pound'pork steak, 4 tbsps flour,

, t-- t tap salt, 1--4 tap pepper,2 tbsps
chopped onions, 1--2 cup water.

Have steak cut 2--3 Inch thick.
Sprlnkloi with flour, salt and pep-
per. Pit' Into small baking pan. Add
rest . of Ingredients. .Cover and
bake 60 minutes In mo'derato oven.
Turn steak several times to allow
even cooking.

Savory Com
2 cups corn, 2 cup cracker

.crumbs, X tbsp choppedgreen pep--
" per, 1 tbsp chopped celery, 4 tBP

salt, 1--4 tsp Imperial sugar, 4 tap
paprika, 2 cup cream.

Mir Ingredients. Pour Into but--
, tered baking dishand bake 25 mln- -
"ules In. moderate oven. Serve In
dish In which baked.

I

I
Hi

- 1
1
1

1

for

Banana Fritters
,1 cup flour, 1 tsp baking powder,

FREE! ran
COMPLETE SETS'OF

Wm. ROGERS & SON
SILVERWARE.

fr citpoM In til iftli (

Carnation

FLOW

We Sell
All Sizes
Carnation
Flour

Gooch Grocery
109 E. Second

2 1-- 2

No.

4 tsp. salt, 1 tsp Imperial sugar,
l.cgg, 1--2 cup milk, 1 cup sliced
bananas.

Mix ingredients, beat well and
drop, by .culcoont'ul Into deep
hot fat Pry about 4 minutes or
until fritters nro well cuffed and
brown. JUmovo and drain on soft
paper. Serve warm.

Orange' Sauce
2 cup Imperial sugar, 2 tbsps

flour, 2 cup orange juice, 2 cup
water, 2 tbsps lemon juice, 1 tsp
grated orange rind, 1 tbsp butter,

8 tsp.salt.'
Blend sugar and flour. Add

orange Juice and water. Cook
slowly, stirring constantly, until
sauce thickens. Add rest of In-

gredients. Mix well, serve warm.

Fish For Blnncr
Do not sift bran when adding

It to doughs and batters. The
rough part Is desirable.

Breakfast sienu
StewedPrunes, Chilled

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Buttered Toast Coffee

LuncheonMenu
Cream of PeaSoup

Bread Applo Sauce
Ginger Cookies Tea

Blnnec Menn
Salmon Steak SauceRoyalc

Baked Potatoes
Bran Muffins Butter

Vegetable Salad
Pumpkin Pie Coffee

Salmon Steak

flour, 1--2 tsp salt, 4 tsp paprika,
-1 tun celerv salt. 4 tbsps butter.

1--2 cup bollng water.
ixrinA nf, aiaoir with fintnn r.intn.

CIh.IhI.U mill. 41n. nnA flf ....Intrk
0JJI lUHIB ,V 4.VM. uuu
baking pan. Sprinkle with season-
ings and spread with butter. Bake
0 minutes in not oven, aoa wuiui
nn.1 lid TOnlrn nnn' timir In moderate
oven. Inspect frequently and baste
wen. Jareiuuy remove io bcihuB
platter and surround with sauce
royalc; Garnish wun parsley ana
serve.

SauceKoyalo
2 Ibsos butler. 3 tbsps flour, 2--3

cup milk, 2 cup cream, 1 tbsp
lemon Juice, 1 egg yolk beaten, 8

tsp salt. 4 tsp cnoppea paraiey,
1--8 tsp paprika.

Melt butter, add flour and when

GOODS

.No. 2 can .tc. .10c
can 15c

2 E. Tex. 10c
IBLUE BARREL

Bars
6 25c

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phono 236 201 Runnels

FRUITS andVEGETABLES
Bananas,. .Firm, yellow. . .A good Price
TexasOranges.. .Nice size, doz. 20c
Jumbo'Celery. . .bunch 10c
SweetPepper.. .lb T.,.r.,.r.r.s. 6c
Artichokes . . each 7c

SPECIAL FACTORY OFFERt ALL
The NEW 24 oz. size package FOR
WHITE KING GranulatedSoap

3 cakes WHITE KING Toilet Soap ZV
" CANNED

16 oz. canPork & Beans 5c
Mixed Vegetables. .

Peaches.. .No.
Blackberries

.

. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Marshmallows. , .lib. asst. colors. . . ,19c
PureSugarStick Candy, lb.. 19c
AssortedNuts (new crop) lb 25c

Fruit CakeMix. Ready
to bake (pan and all) makesover
1 1-- 4 lb 49c

Crackers . .2 lb Salted ...19c

J

SOAP

Dromedary

BrerRabbitSyrup
Vi Gal 35c

Gallon . 65c

FLOUR
48 lbs. Everlite , $1.98
m ids. , , , .tuicuixrcuxuitto. .jJ-,i'-

48 lbs. TexasPlume ,,. .,81.65
24 lb. TexasPlume 85c

FROM BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST

MARKET
stGW Mwt , , , lb. ,,..,.,.,,,..,....,.5C
SuC60ijfscoii, , .lb. , ,,, . ... ,t ,lf,m. . j . 25e.

blended addmtlk and cream. Stir
constantly and cook slowly until
saucothickens. Slowly add rest of
Ingredients, mixing well. Cook 1
minute, servo immeaiAieiy.

' 'Bran-Muffi-

8 cup bran, 1 3 cups flour,
3 cup Imperial sugar, 3 tbspsbak-

ing powder, 4 tsp salt, 1 egg, 1
cup sour milk, 3 tbsps fat, melted,

Mix Ingredients and beat1 min
ute. Half flit greasedmuffin pans
and bake15 minutes In moderate
oven. Servo warm or cold.

Mcnls For Thrco
Sunday Breakfast

Grapefruit
Waffles Maplo Syrup

Brptlcd Sausages
Coffee

Sunday Dinner
Plneapplo Julca Cocktail

Baked Ham Slice Raisin Sauce
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Escalloped Cabbage
Biscuits Butter

Celery
Apple Dessert' Coffee

Supper Menu
Cream Checso Date Sandwiches

Tea
ChocolateCake Grapes

Baked Hani Slice
1 pound ham, 2 tbsps Imperial

brown sugar, 2 tsp cloves, 3 tbsps
vinegar, 2 cup water.

Have ham cut 2--3 inch thick. Cut
off rind and fit ham Into shallow
baking pan. Add rest of Ingred-
lents. Cover and bake SO minutes
in moderate oven. Remove lid and
brown 10 minutes. The bam should
be basted several times during
baiting.

Raisin Sauco ,
3 cup raisins, 3 cup water, 2

tbsps butter, 2 tbsps flour, 2 tbsps
vinegar,' 4 tsp salt, 4 tsp pa
prika, 2 tsp Imperial sugar.

Wash raisins carefully. Add wa'
ter, cover and simmer 10 minutes.
Mix butter and flour; when blend
ed add raisin mixture and rest of
Ingredients. Cook slowly, 'stirring
constantly until sauco thickens.
Serve worm.

Apple Dessert
S apples,2--3 cup brown Imperial

sugar, 2 tbsps chopped pineapple;
1 tsn cinnamon. 8 tan salt 2 tbsps
cream, 2 cup water.

Wash, core ana peel apples. u
Into small baking pan. Stuff with
part of sugar and pineapple. Add
rest of . Ingredients and bake 30

minutes in moderato oven. Serve
warm with more cream.

t Leftover .'bream cjiceae mixed
with dates, makes a good filling
for small hot biscuits.

t

Dallas Married Men
Said To Be Happier
Than Married Women

DALLAS, (UP) Married men
are happier than married women
In this city.

Such at least Is the conclusion of
a survey completedby the Council
Churcheshere.

The survey also disclosed that
marriages later In llfo are "notably
happier than earlier ones," and that
young people nro not "properly edu-
cated" for marriage.

FREE!
SATURDAY

.2:30 P. M.

Nov. 3rd and every other
Saturday. A really worth-

while free offer to our cus-

tomers Absolutely no strings

attached. Ask about It.

SoapFlakes
Bluo

buiebam Barrel
5 lb.
Box

FLA1
COAP 31c

Ilcrshey

Baking1 Chocolate
a ib. 13cPkg. .

APPLES
Wash. Delicious WJnesap
Ex. Lge. oq
Doien tVC

LETTUCE
Ex, Lge., r
Crlsp DC

CELERY
LgkBUachsd g

"She'sWay Up Thar"

m

p$m
m

s'.
31

v.!i5,
$l.

S

?-,-

m

i
--&"-.& .
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Suspendedfrom the top of
the big tent, 40 feet abovo tlio
ground, Miss TexasIrimi Ward,
America's premier lady acrial-ls-t.

Is seen here as she per-

forms on tho rings with the
Tom Mix Wild West and Clr-cu- s

combined, hero today for
two performances.

Miss Ward holds the Lillian
Lcitzcl endurance contest
award for the one-ar-m swing,
having performed this difficult
feat for more than 200 conse-cutiv- o

times, while suspended
by ono tiny arm. She Is a sister
of Mrs. Tom Mix.

The evening performance
begins tonight at 8 o'clock, on
the Read show grounds, Third
and Bell.

FRurr CAKE
1NGREDD3NTS

All kinds and types ... In
handy packngesor In bulk.
Lowest prices finest qual-
ity.

One IOt Close Out
Monarch and RedIJly

Gallon Fruits
Cherries, Peaches, 49cApples, Apricots.,.

O

on
K.O. BAKING

10 ib. on.
Can ,,

C

mm -

'gmi.. 28c

CAULIFLOWER

Welt 7lb. . , , , , , I C

Per K.
lb , Dt

10
lbs.

MU

FRESH PRODUCE

Potatoes

90thDivision
ReunionNov. 10

Fort Worth
Increasing Interest Is being mani

fested by veterans of tho 00th Di
vision from Texasand as
well as other states In tho coming
Reunion to be held In Port Worth
on Nov. 10, 11 and 12. Many reg-
istrations and are be-

ing received and present
forecast tho .largest and most

Reunion ever .staged
by tho Division. .

From tho tlmo starts
early morning until the
barbecue,Is over
much entertainment has beenar
ranged for tho- - visiting Veterans
and their' yet sufficient
time Is left open' for those indivi
dual and organization
that aro dear to tho heartof every

man. Buddies will meet
comradesin Fprt at the re-
union that they havenot seen.since
tho war.

the courtesy of W. T,

and sons, Paul and Guy
ono of tho Races at
Downs on Saturday, Nov. 10, will
bo known as tho 00th Division

and the winning jockey
Will bo presentedwith a floral trl
buto by Miss Viola Gaston, tho

of a 00th Division Veter-
an. On the Bomc day will bo run
tho famous
one of the most colorful events of
its kind in the nation, for an added
purso of $10,000.

On Monday, Nov. 5, from 10:45
to 11 p. m. Station WBAP at Fort
Worth will broadcast a program
In honor of the coming Reunion.
The speaker will bo Capt. Buford
Jester, of a former of
ficer of the 'Division and a Past
President of tho 90th Division As
sociation. On the program with
Capt Jester, who will tell about
the coming Reunion, will be the
Mpslah Shrine Chanters, a well-kno-

musical organization which
will furnish an Interesting vocal
program. ,

Further detailed re
garding the Reunion to be held in
Fort Worth on Nov. 10, 11 and 12
can bo obtained by

00th Division Reun-
ion, Suite 418 Hotel, Ft.
Worth, Tex.

Helpful Baking
Powder Hints

Always sift flour nnd X C Bak-
ing Powder together nt least three
times, Tho more sifting, the lighter,
finer texture tho cakes, biscuits,
etc., will be.

To mix a cake, first cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, If used. Then, to this mix-
ture, alternatelyadd moisture and
the flour that has been sifted with
baking powder and' stir until
smooth and glossy; adding beaten
egg whites after thoroughly. mixi-
ng.-

For cakes, have your oven slow
to moderateat first, until tho cake
Is fully risen; then Increases the
heat, so as to just brown lightly.

Here are a few choice recipes:
K O White Cake

1;2 cup butter (4 oz.), 1 cup gran-
ulated Imperial sugar (8 oz.), 2

cup milk, 2 cups flour (8 oz.), 2
level taps X C Baking Powder,

SPECIAL FACTORY OFFERt LL
The NEW 84 oz. siz package

mraj uranuiatcv aPAA(
cakes ntfllC

OVKHSTOCTCED

POWDER

OjL

Dated
Coffee

Trimmsd,

GREEN BEANS

19c
BQUASII

WblUor

In

.Oklahoma

reservations
Indica-

tions,
enthusiastic

registration
Saturday

Monday-afternoon- .

families,

gatherings

Worth

Through
Waggoner

Arlington

Handicap

daughter

Waggoner Handicap,

Corsicana,

Information

addressing
headquarters,

Blackstone

Everyday

Gregg

nniiB
AIHtt Toilet Soap .7

Hominy

Medium
Can ..., 5c

Matches

Boxes 23c

LIGHT CRUST or
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
48 lb.

Sapk 1.98
24

Sack 1.03

Macaroni - Spag
vVermicelli

Bows ,..,....,.,.,,.ZOC

Whiles lot 8 eggs, 1 tsp. vanilla,

K v liran jnuinni
3 2 cups uncookedbran 8 3--4

ozs.), 2 cups flour (8 oz.), 1' 2

taps salt. 2 eggs, 1 3--4 cups milk,
t 2 level taps X C Baking Pow-

der, 4 tbsps Imperial sugar' (2 oz.),
3 tbsps meltedfat 1 2 oz.)

Nolo! Permitting the bran to
soak In th0 milk for 1 to S hours
before adding the other ingred
ients, adds greatly to Its portabil-
ity. Bako 83 to 40 minutes at 850

to i(0 degrees.' KO Baking Powder Biscuits
2 cups flour (8 oz.), 2 level tsps

K C Baking Powder, 4 .level tsps
shortening (2 oz.), .About 3 cup
mlllt or water, 2 tsp salt.

K C Doughnuts
4 cup granulated Imperial sug

ar, (0' oz.), 1 cUp sweet milk, 3
tbsps melted,butter (1 2 oz.), 3
cups flour (12 oz.), 1 up mace,- l
tsp. salt, 2 eggs, whites' and'yolks
beatenseparately,2 level tsps X C
Baking Powder.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paine and
son 16ft Friday morning for Dal
las to .be gono over tho week-en-

SPUDS
U. S. No. 1 Reds or Whites

K, 19c

Tomatoes
No. 2 Cans For 10c

3 Cans 24cFor ....

Salmon
rink Good

2 Tall nh
Can LoQ.

Fancy Stuynian WInesaps
Good Size on
Dozen UU.

Tamales
Or Chill Con Cnmo

2 Medium 9C
Cans 3C

Cbeese
Wisconsin Longliom

Sr 18c

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery,and Market
Phones 220-22- 7 4th &

FREE DELI.VFRY

FOR

lt'b'fo'Sds I

Royal
Gelatin
Ter rkg.

k
A ItKAt,

CIctoi
r" i'i..t rrHNBnnvvnniraiTi- -J XI. .1 yrswc ' -a Bo- -u

jb Onecanof Sanl-Fltu-h

LJH J5 ""u " "'a" "B

-- i

CORN
Standard

No. 2
Can " "c

" f& Ii r .

HPJQ
Cleans, bleaches and

Sjsr4wliitens the clothes,
Removesstains, mil
dew ami soofcb. Um
m diiiafccUBt aid
deodenwt.

QUAHTS !

Miss, Nancy Dawes
Honored At u.l.A

riTrKtTWKr rM ttiA hnet ft of SChot

astic achievement!,laat year, MIsa

Nancy Dawes,aaugnier 01 m.
It. Dawes or Dlff Bpnnff, uns uceu... ftnmmilnnrv class at
tendanceat TexasStalo college for
women (CIA) for tne nrsi semes-
ter of 1034-3-

rm.A .flu11ftf-- A irrnnfim students
who have a B avcrago In nil, col
lege worlt after uio iresnman yem,
was given for tho first time last
year In recognition Of scholarship.

Miss Dawes,a senior nt the col-le-

majoring In piano, Is n member
of lh,o Phllomathla and Odcon
clubs. ' i

it. m 1? rrimtttnrMi and
daughter,' Mrs. Jack Owens of
Waco, 'Who havo ocen guests ui
the former's sister, Mrs. Dell
Hatch, havo 'returned to their
home.

TKTVAO-qMT-
T fnnlh.lll on Grid- -

'graph, HI School Saturday adv.

SUGAR
Pure Cano Cloth Bags

10 lbs. CO
For OLZ.

Pickles
Sour Good Grade

Jars
Quart 17c

Spaghetti
Franco-America- n

10c Cans
2 For IC

Lettuce
Finn Crisp Heads

n;acn 4c
TomatoJuice

Campbell'sFinest
Tall Cans ni3 For ZCC
or 6
For 47C

Roasts
We Never Lower Quality

lb
unucK 12i2c

vj!i uuiavxm CALL 872

PIGGLYWIGGLY

Crackers
Salted

2
lbs. 17c

Beech-Nu- t

Tomato Juice
3
Cans' 25c

1 lb.

32c

8 lbs.

90c

BP'IAT,
WittrSoa--" uiiiiwiBsiuiL - j - ri'icai:a,'ft. '"

, one can of HCO
woset Uowl Urush

IN OUR

CURED IMlBI
Sliced
p- - ,..i.25c

PICNIC HAMS
Shanklesa
Per lb. 15c

FRANKFURTERS
nnd Boloua

lbs. .,,,,,,,,,,,,, tJC

OUR PRICES ARE CONSISTENTLY LOW EVERY

TETtAOSMlf fooifaeJl bn Grl.t
graph. Ill School Saturday adv.

FREE! '
COMPLETE SttS,6t' HI
Wm.RCXHM

SH.VW WARE

CamatiM

FLGM

Wo, Sell
That GoocT nam I

Carnation
Flour

GoodmanGrocery
809 W. Third

COFFEE
Maxwell Honse

lb. 31c ibs. 91c

Flour
American Beauty

SL1.01 11.97

PottedMeat
Handy For lunches

4 Cans r
For ..;. 1 Jl

GreenBeans
Velvet Stringlcss.

lb.
Per

, 6c
I.

I

EGGS
Fresh Guaranteed

Fer
Dozen 29c

Oysters
Again Wo Havo The Best

Baltimore in
Pints 4ZCi

DAY IN THE WEEK

;r

Togo Evaporated

MILK
3 Large or'
8 Small .... .,17c

KeUoesa

Bran Flakes
3
for 25c

Pennick'soD
fl olden or

Cryilal

Syrup

No. 5 Can No. 10 Can

34c 64c

MARKET

LINK SAUSAGE

Pork, lb. 21C

BEEF KOAST

lb.
Per

.t,.MM..,.,-- ,
1 ?r

STJCAK

w , , 25c

Tomatoes OVALTINE
No. I Standard - 60o C

3 Sire . .,,,.. ..,..MrODC
25c oo ce

Blze .., ,,....03C
. A : -- I
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t Program

.. --iSolk WarU JP.--T. A. Makes
Vji?jf

t" JL1 Willi raff. ,"
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rJPWtnsTo Entertain

Hi' ,

01

V TbJF of Mies Qraco
"Mann'tf 'rodm gave an Interesting
i

-- program inursaayaiiernoon At me
. South Ward

association.

r-- -

children

j f The.jXIrat number was n chorus
"iby ibaj-oom-

, singing "Yankeo Doo--.d- la

'Db." Johanathan Phillips
" ;gav a violin BOIo; Louis Perezsang

two songs.JnEnglish! Wanda Ned
gave a reading; ThomasLee Wat-so- n

rendered a piano solo,
' Urn. Hubert Johnsongave a talk

J

i v

Nice

Fathers

'wietlnirof Parent-Teacher- s'

on "Dlselpllnb In tho Home."
Miss Letha Amcrson, delegateto

vi ! J Hfa tjj y flfl fi 7 u ffi

mlvllH fci B ffl Jatva

&

' vf 0 II ft
.H 3'H1 k 0

tf?

fetftJtfeTS ROUT 00 RldjERS1 IN DENVER "1

Police bullets routed a rioting crowd of 300 men and women who sought unsuccessfully to stop work
n Denver's federal employment relief projeets. Five pollcemdn and severalstrikers were Injured, Ed

a strll e leader, Is shown addressing, a group of dissatisfiedrelief workers In front of the Colorado
apltol before the shooting broke out, (Associated Press Photo

tho tuberculosisconference In Col-
orado, gavo an Interesting report
f the meeting. The treasurer ro- -
lortcd $42 87 taken In from the
Hallowe'en Carnival.
The membersvoted to hold Fath--

r's Night for tho Decembermeet

ing and to meet'In tho evening at
ono of the hotels. Tho chief num-
ber for this program will bo a talk
by Dr. Norrls, child specialist at
Carlsbad Sanatorium, who will ex-

plain to tho parents tho value of
tho tuberculosis survey that the

ILINCK'SI
': FOOD STORES I
. , 1405 Scarry 3rd & Gregg 2nd & Runnels 1

Tomatoes plK I
rijp , No. 8 Standard X"' "'""' ?W IL:lQc f0F 25c prodBCe I

t ,"Apj.ButterL.i9c f? Spinach SSib. 5c I
L Soup flffi .... 5c f !.' k I

Tom. Juiced"-- 5c M Banan8S D"" IIH Mustard Greens Large m

Oats onax- - Cap?Kt m Fresh Beets Bunch hW I

irr . 3TalI ., 25c L - Grecn 0nlons C if I
.s

l Fancy Green m I

,
I Pork & Beans

' Vy
BeanS r" 5c

AwJJ I

jPer Can i)C SssBP
If 32-o- z. Quart --tf

,4;ickies J5c
SUGAR v

Pure Ccne, Ooth. Rajr jKfl 'IbW.
' 53c i' COFFEE

"" SPECIAL C& Sale and leraonstratlon of
At' SunGarden. Bestvalueon tho Wb

Zh factory Offer Coffee market. ii
i-- 450, Med. King Granu-- fc'-- l 131
lated, Soapand S 60 bars White m--, 1 lb. PItg. 1 lb. Can 8 lb. Cap pV
King ToUet Soap. AU for U 22o 25c 72o jJ29C K SCHILLINGS

! f "
- m. ib 32g W

Salmon m 2 an- -

y No. 1 tall 1A W,lb3" 01C!fChum 1UC- mK, JsBr

Wz L .l4 ' 1 HE; Helpmate Flour

umMSt i8 1 Q8 b. 93c ibs 1.75
V&stPil r...--, ),,

. J CrackeTs MARKETS
' Salted ; 17C k$ HaillSSryeac'ht.Sl.OS
V " ' 1 Pure Pork Link VM

All Bran SSS,19c Wi sausageand 1 Pkg. Jjc r3
7Psrn No, 2 our ic r PancakeFlour " Igflf.Wu "dhUmmWC IMl Extra SpecialNew shipment ?

Sausage vienna25c V4 ' Baltimore Oysters M
PotMeat Lu . 25c M ij
Tomatoes 20c tZNo x M

1 Quart , , m 9 Of-- iB I
, HONEY m .T II

.r- - r - AT Sn- - Juaff -- gg

HBBia SPRING, TOXAB.fjPAlLT HWfcALP, TBXDA UVBHINO, WOVMJBBt 2, IWj

RELIEF

:'v

Wc

south Ward plans to sponsor this
winter.
Presentwero: Mmes. John Chaney.

Creed Coffee. Hayes Stripling, W.
M. Gage, L. I. Stewart, W. R. Doug
lass, Alfred Moody, W. W. Davis,
Jack Nail, C. E. Calloway, M, E.
Anderson,R. C. Baggett, D. F. Blg-on-

W. J, Darby, Charles Sullivan,
J. B. Queen, SamuelJ. Atkins, Ce-

cil West, W. R. Perry, J. E. Terry,
M. If. Manclll, J A. Bode, Hubert
Johnson, J. C. Lopcr, Bill Satter--
whitc, M. H. Bennett, Roy King,
Fred Stanfleld, L. L. MUstead, C.
T. WaUon, W. E. N. Phillips, C.
K. Bivlngs, Burke L. Summers,L.
C. Dahme, S. M. Smith, A. S.
Smith, E. Lowe; MissesNeal Cum- -
mlngs, Grace Mann and Letha Am
crson.

Sermon Topic For
East4th Baptist
Service Announced

Rov.'Woodie W. Smith, who is
conductinga revival meeting at tho
East Fourth Baptist church, an
nouncedthe sermonsubject for this
evening's service as "Where Will
You SpendEternity?" There will be
no services Saturday, tho pastor
announced. A cordial welcome
...u.m uii ntl tviSil lU UllCUU U1C3U
services.

ReadThe HeraldWnnt-Ad- s

L
FLOUR

kaiihLtiuwmct

Butter Spreader
Salad Fork . . s

Teaspoon . , . j,
Soup Spoon . .

Dessert Spoon

Dinner Fork .

Dinner Knife x .

Tablespoon . , .

ji
Services

,

Churches

Topics

FmsT nnssnxxinuAir
"For their sakes" will bo tho

topic at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning by tho
pastor, Rev, J. C. Thorns. Special
musio under the direction, of Miss
Jeannette Barnett, organist.

There will be no ovenlng service.
Everyone Is urged to attend the
ordination service of Rev. A. T.
Dyal at the Presbyterian church In
Coahomaat 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school meets at 0M5 a.
m. Mr, Allen Hodges, supt.

The young peoplesvesper meets
at 0:30 p. m. Mrs. D. B. Strlplln,
sponsor.

,, FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m Miss

Nell Hatch, gen, supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p,

m. Morning subject: "Our Stew
ards." Evening subject: "Putting
Men on Their Feet"

At tho morning hour there will
bo a special Installation service for
tho stewards of tho church. The
choir wllljrlve ah anthem, "O For
a CloserWalk with God."

There will b0 a special program
at tho beginning of the evening
iprvlce by tho children directed by
Mrs. Mundts.

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at G'30 p. m.

ST. MAIIY'S 1T.OTESTANT
EPISCOPAL

Services Sunday, Nov. 4th.
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and address by

Dr. Amos R. Wood, 11 a. m.
Choir practlco at 7.30 p. m. Sat
urday, Nov. 3.

All members and friends of the
church are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services

EAST FOURTH BATTIST
Sunday last day of our Conven-

tional year.
Sunday school at 9:45, with Mr.

J. R. Hutto. superintendent In
charge.

All Departments In devotional

TEXAS-SM- U football on Grid-grap- h,

HI School Saturday adv.

T. E. JORDAN &CO.
US W. First St

Just Fbono ISO

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Boom DID

Allen Building

Opposlto Settles Hotel

Housewives!Accept This Offer
Carnation Flour CanBe Bought At Your

FavoriteGrocer

Your Choice
. . .any one of 8 PIECES in Friend-
ship pattern Wm. Rogers & Son
guaranteedsilverware. ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE with thecoupon below and
a coupon out of a 24 lb. sack of Car-
nation flour or its equivalent. Start
our set of this beautiful Friendship
pattern today!
Once you try Carnation Flour, you
will go on using it always. . .because
it is so dependable! Flour of the very
highest quality.. .milled from choice
wheats...and absolutelyuniform. It

nevervaries . . . always acts the same satisfactory
way. Testsshow that 90 percent of all baking.fail-ure-s

are causedby variations in the flour. In the Car-
nation Kitchen, a kitchen muchlike yours, homecook-
ing expertsbakepies, cakes,breadsand cookies, with
Bample3 of eachday's grind of Carnation Flour, to
prove its uniformity. Only flour that make3 perfectly
is sold.
Economical to use. No variations to causeruined bak-
ing, loss of other more expensive ingredients,wasteof
time andlabor. Try CarnationFlour! . . .you are sure
to like it. '

COUPONS IN ALL SIZE SACKS OF
CARNATION FLOUR For Complete
Sets of This Samo Silverware. This
newspapercoupon offer good only for
two weeks from date.

Now you can build a complete setof Wm. Rogers&

Son Silverware, all eight pieces named above, in the
beautiful Friendship pattern ... by saving and re-

deeming xoupons packed in all size
sacksof CarnationFlour.

HELL MILL St ELEVATOR CO,
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
Pleasefind attached a coupon out of a 21 lb. sack of Carna-
tion flour or Its equivalent for which ple,asa send me free cf
charge one - ,.,,.....,,..,.

(Nome Item Desired)
..,,.,....., , ,.., ft

(Print Your Name Plainly)

. ., ,,,,......,i. ,,.,,,,,. .,...,,.,.,,t.r,.
(Address)

City , i, i, ,,,,),,,...,,. ,, ,,,,,., wtate ....,.
Key No-- BH Nov, 3

ate t w, siMf. "
PrtwWs U 11.tu m. fcjr W

dl W, Smith. ThttUi "Our Chun
Covenant."

Preaching at 7: p. m. Thmi'Short CuU to IfelU"
B. T. & With Vra. Jo Wrl.U.
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There will be no this
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be In Loralne on that day. Hi Is
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Wo Had Bach I've
A Meals B ALL
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A . Last Month H Tho Food At JH- - Still K. Tlio , !
H Use Up Tlio - B " 'j
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EXTRA

SPECIAL

- V 1T1UUC111 oiuics msillliv .r

Pickles
Quart Sour

15c

v m I'a w;vBfk n a smiiiiBSV l . a

Pure

Gallon

H Ono

UnmmI
jlwjna 4lis)vni

ot.iht lkrifflwt

setvlces'at
pastor

iivs

sB
"Tliat'B Eafly

Started ut
Vj

U-Sa-

J Stores."

304 NO.
f Pliono 109 . y '
1 205
I ' Phone103
1 411 W. J VI
V PhonopG8 2 ibs. Salted '"' .

'

I Wo J jrt

Today- Saturday- Monday
MUSTARD
CATSUP
Bananas

I 1 IsJIHi
LEMONS
Potatoes

Cocoanut
Sorghum

I Syrup

Gallon

LUTltKKAk

U

'ffcHf

Sswl GREGG 1" SPECIAL
SECOND

I

HOMINY
SUGAR

Crnrhr,THIRD

Deliver y 17c

JLiHj

I Tomatoes

PRUNES

rthftfjittw

SIIIIIIIhP

V

2 Quarts
Prepared

Largo Bottles

Only
Nice, Yellow Limit
1 Doz. to

Dozen

Nice
Heads Each

Large Sunldst
Dozen .

10 lbs.
California- -

' WashedBurbanks

1 lb.

WORLD FAMOiS CHEFS
Createdthe Fascinating' '

ALL STAR"
Simplified and tested ... a

- new recipe every two months
in each size tack of

FLOUR

Blackberries

Chops
BACON

qMMA
sasmHilitnt

hy nmftlwHow.

nemM

B Buying

Customer

Shredded

RECIPES

FREE

CARNATION

Clip and Brine; CouponsTo Us!

S No. 2 1--2 Cans
Van

10 lbs. Imperial
PureCane

Wntrl-Ad- u

Saturday

S No. 2 Cans
Standard

No. 2 1--2 Can
Fresk .

n
!

sw

25c
- oc: 4

o a

illilV

10c

19g

15c

f

52J
2"5d

15c
Medium 'Ptffr

i Chili i 18c --1 35c

Pork

J&

Largo

Camp

SvgncCured

tAcm

1

rviwsM

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

sm X. LVVVk iWvVk )La&MjMMMl KtortrtK-i- m

Into the
BMfllMIV

K. f

5c

, j

I

6c

rkM MlBl

IRPHWMMI,

25

-- HI
"

S--
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'PRETTY BOY
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ThesS were membera of Wellsvllle, O., posse, that helped to track down Charles"Pretty. Doy" Floy

ifter he was Identlfled ai one of three men who held up bank at Tllionsvllle, O. .Left to rlghtt George

lamllton. Kenneth, Pugh, H. P. Hurd, John Springer. (Associated PressPhotoi
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A letter from the office of Postmaster General JamesA. Farley,urging the electionof Upton Sinclair,
h erstwhile socialist vvho Is the democraticgubernatorial nominee In California, put the coast stateand the two

rpajor political parties In an uproar. Above Is a reproduction of the letter, duboed the work of a "dumb
stenographer," At left-I- s Sinclair, and below, left to right, are George Creel, defeated democratic candl-datcf-

governor who hasrefused to support Sinclair; Frank M errI am, republican candidate; Postmaster
Central Farley: and Raymond U. Halght, mentioned as a J'futlon'' candidate for governor. (Associated
f res Photos) '
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Paul Astl'eford (above), r,

old lad from Newbe'rg, .Ore., was'
named' triostar.,far'merofAmerica
at the American Royal livestock
'and horse show at Kansas City.
(Associated Press Photo f -
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Whn 53,000, the oolb.ll '1 the "aU of Iowa. out !w -- w
if Iowa could do about stopping the national
as Minnesota scoredat will. Here
nd. Hamada the first Goober touchdown

til after Minnesota had up 14 points. (Associated PressPhoto!

PICCARD HURT IN LANDING
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Dr. Jean Plceard (right) suffered a sprained foot when
balloon crashed Into a tree top near Cadiz, O., and Mrs. Plceard

(leaning from gondola) was scratchedabout the arms. The ballconlsts
shown shortly after their landing rough hillside. (Associated
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Humble of Modern Oil

Here is the grand daddy of the modern rotary oil welt drill, Re-

cently brought light in the plant of the American Weil and Pros-
pecting Co. at of Texas' refining in-

dustry, this ancient "gripping device'' will be exhibited at the annual
of the American Institute in' Dallas, Nov, 12 to

15. Holding, the in the photo is Captain J. F. Lticey,
toil man who heads the API entertainment while D. A.
'Little. Oil Co. president, is interestedspectator.
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FaceVoters In Ohio
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A lively senatorial campaign Is
being fought In Ohio between the
G. O. P. veteran, Simeon D. Fess
(top), arch-criti- c of the "new deal,'
and the democraticnominee, Vlo
Donahey (below), former governor
who has a strong following in the
rural sections. (Associated Press
Photos)
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It was announcedby Mrs. Eleanor Wilson McAdoo, daughterof th'o r
late PresidentWilson and divorced wife of United States W, G.
McAdoo, that the wedding of her daughter Ellen (right),
to Rafael Lopez de Onate (left), actor In Spanishtalking pictures, had"
been postponed Indefinitely. The marriage plans were upset when a J
county clerk In Riverside,Cal., refused to g?ant a licensewithout nroef 'bTood"underVheaU.rled rPhVni; ! Arli, an, t,hat,th? anom$&f W","! of'Fniplno or Malay

ThS f.orl'a, marriages. The actor, whose stage namo
ma?rUg, culTnated rthree.ye 'sh"a'Ph Navarro' ,aV hA J ,f. Spanish ancestry. .(AssopWed. ,Pr3

(Associated Photo)
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A.C.C. Annual HomecomingTo Be

StagedNovember28-2-9; Many Big

Spring PeoplePlan To Attend
Anneal homecomingand Thanks

giving football game, for Abilene

re

Christian college will be November

fcrln

Hho

and 20. when the largest gath--

of and friends In
history of the college Is ex

acted, according to officials of
ho' school and the asso--
latlon. Between700 and 1,000 exes

were present last year for the
homecoming.

A. bonfire and pep rally on Wed-

nesday night November 28 will
Ipp-- n the celebrations ana tne "u--

FfcoaaMr

club banquet following the A. C.

C McMurray gameon Thanksgiv-
ing day will close the homecoming
of the twenty-nint- h annual session.
The West Texas Barbecue for all
students, and friends
of the collego will be held on the
campus Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day. Chapel programs In conjunc
tion with the present student sch-
eduleswill be featuresof the two-da- y

program,
Charlie Damron, '28 of Winters,

Is president of the asso--

CAR PAINTING
as A5U Car

First Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLINE At Cut
PRICES Lubrication Service Motor Oils.
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Auditorium Garage
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IN SCHOOLBOY

By Pap

elation' this year. The other offi
cers are Clovis Watson, '32; J. W,
Treat, '28; Don H. Morris, '24; and
tho executive committee, Paul
Southern, '30; Walter H. .Adams,
25; Paul C. Witt, '22 and C. W.
Cecil, '33. Temporary committees
for this program arc headedby the
following: Program, Walter H.
Adams, '23; Foods J. E. Mc- -

Klnzle; Publjclty, Proxy
Anderson, '20; Reception, Starling
Parker, '32; Homes, Mrs, Penn
Gllbreth, '28; and Mrs. Lon Harvey,
'27; Concessions, J. W. Treat, '28;
and the Registration, Miss Essie
Rambo, '21.

Among those expectedto bo pres-
ent are manyfrom Big Spring and
vicinity Including, Wendell Bedl-che- jt,

24vJa(94edltpr of the. 'Daily,
Herald 'who' Was president,of the
student association In 1024;' Alfred
Collins on of the A, C.
C. football team, J, B. Collins, pres
ident of the school board of Big
spring ana one or the lew ex- -
students on tho board of trustees
of Ablleno Christian college and!
Mrs. Collins; Dannie Conley, direc-
tor of the high Bchool band, Over
ton Rlbble, Big Spring florist
since 1928.

SweetwaterPonies
On Way To McCamey
The SweetwaterMustang football

team passedthrough Big Spring to
day via bus for McCamey, where
they will meet the Badsers under
the lights Saturday night In their
second district encounter.

The team and coaches expected
to spend tonight In Midland and
take a light work-ou- t on the Bull-
dog gridiron thero, going on to
Odessafor lunch Saturday. They
will arrive In McCamey early Sat--
uraay nrternoon.

Coach Hcnnlg optimistically de
clared his team to be In good shape
ana ready to go.

Ray Cantrcll returned Friday
morning from San Angelo, where
he spent Thursday on business.

Carl Blomshleld and Ray Cham-bles-s

spent Friday In Lamcsa on
business.

TEXAS-SM- football on Orld- -
graph, HI School Saturday adv.

Umi'
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Blondy gives-'c- a.pop talkf "A
good many of tho folk over at Big
Spring aro living "and talking tho
beat San Angelo Idea. San. An-gcl-

underweight" and Inexperi
encedteam apparently faces a ser
lous test. Tho Big Springers will
be primed aplenty. Tho Big Spring
team is bigger and more versatile.
Mechanically, It Is tho heavy favor
ite. But. tho Bobcats have better
than an outside chance. Wo're not
so sure but that tho Bobcats will
meet the test well, battering thru
to' a victory. We havo a lot of
faith In that 'scrappy little Bobcat
line. Big 'Spring reems to have a
wide advantage In the backfleld,
but If the Concho secondary keeps
on hustling through tho training
calisthenics and la conditionedwell
by the hour of the- - big conflict,
don't be too sure that the Bobcat
secondarywon't hold Its own."

First stringers of the current
Bobcat alignment who will be lost
to the team next year are Doran
and Bent, ends; Shotts, guard;
Wood, Lowe, Young, Drake and
Russ, backs.

One of Ben Daniels' young foot
ball players. Chock Smith, was In-

jured in a game with Snyder here
Thursday afternoon. Tho young
man was given treatment at a lo-

cal hospital for a shoulder Injury.

CoachFarrls Bass has his Junior
high Bronco Squad working-out- .
Tho Bronco boys are putting in
hours kicking and passing. Get
ting the feel of the ball in other
words.

Spike Hcnnlnger has prospects
this'year of patting out one of the
strongest semi-pr- o basketball con
tingents in West Texas. Mr. Hcn
nlnger, as most of you know, is
athletic director or something out
at Cosden Refinery. For several
years Spike's cage squads have
more or less monopolized play
around tlieso parts, and this year
won t bo, any exception The boys
have beenlimbering up In the high
school gym, and look mighty.

Jmifi,?ty S?.. i
Kddie O'SIica, who Is to grapple

wun uoriila Pogl here next week,
sayshis wife Is also a fair hand at
wrestling. Mrs. O'Shea Is to meet
Billy Morrison In the semi-fin- at
traction

Eddie says he positively will not
wrestle here any more If Benny
Wilson referees. The Irlshma- -
thlnks Benny gave'hlm a bad deal
in his bout with Charlie Heard.
Charlie Is expectedto return from
Mexico City within three or four
weeks, and O'Sheaintends to hang

$1.00
Croqiilgnolo rush-D-p .

1'ormaiiont Wave Guaranteed
Snecial

Every Ti esday and Thursday.
Facial nnd Manicure

for
$1.00

SectlsHotel Bcautj' Parlor
'Open 8 a. m. 7 p..m.

I'hnncs 40 !M4

Free! Free!
Two Goldfish and

Fish Bowl
Given Frco With Each Furchase of50c or
More of tho Following Brands of Merchan-
diseI

WALGREEN McKESSON
RED ARROW

Cosmetics HouseholdDrugs
Remedies

' SUPPLY LIMITED SO HURRY!

AH Three Stores
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Collyns Says
HopesBright

licnulg's Swcctwntcr Pon
ies, In Invmlo Bndgcr

Lair
' u mix coha'ns

MeCAMEY Saturday nlsht. for
tho third time this season,the Bad
gers of McCamay high school will
defend their lair against confer-
ence .(nvaders of district 3, this
time 'the marauding football In
vaders'being the Sweetwater Mus-- J
tangs:of Coach Ed Hcnnlg. In the
previous'conference games played
here this season,the Badgers de-

feated the' Colorado Wolves 22 to
0 and wcro, walloped 24 to 0 by the
Bobcats of San Angelo high school.
Saturday night'stilt Is ticketed for
Badger Field at 8 o'clock.

For the first timo since the two
teams havo been playing each
other, the Badgers aro given a
slight chanceof winning tho game
even though the odds aro greatly
against them. If the Badgers get
In there and scrap all the way as
they did against San Angelo last
week, they will have a very good
chance of coming away victorious.
On tho three previous occasions
when the twb clubs have met, the
Badgers have never scored on tho
Ponieswhile the Sweetwaterteams
havo run up a total score of three
figures. Tho Mustangs visited Bad
ger field two years ago for tho
first time with Red Sheridan lead
ing them to a 58 to 0 win over
McCamey, but that was In the hey-
day of Sweetwater's football ca-
reer. Tho Poniesar,e not what they
used to be.

The Badgers came away from
their 24 to 0 loss to San Angelo last
Friday night In fair physical con
dition, and the entire first string
will ngaln take the field this week.

The Ponies were thumped 43 to
2 by Lubbock last week but it Is
said they came out of the scrap
in fair physical condition and are
anxious to meet tho McCamey club
In nn effort to win their .first
gameof tho season.The Big Spring
Steer's turned back the Mustangs
19 to 0 In their only conference
tusslo to date.

The probable McCamey starting
lineup will bo much thosameas In
previous games with Harding and
H. Greenat the end positions; Car-wi- le

and Ray, tackles; Echols and
Bossier, guards; Garrison, center;
Knight, quarterback; Trudgen and
snarrara,naiinacics, ana ueicner.
fullback.

around until he gets another
chance to oven the count. Their
last brawl almost turned out to be
a free-for-a-

7
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Take Revenge
. ForEarly

Defeat
By HANK HART

The Big Spring- Devils were In
a revengeful frame of mind .Thurs-
day and displayed enough power
to oeat out the snyaer Kittens,
12--

Tho locals struck .twice In light
ening like thrusts during the gamq
to score both tholr touchdowns
and then slowed down to hold tho
visitors within bounds Until the
final whistle.

A delayed spinner. In which the
halfback misunderstood the sig-
nals, set tho scene for the Initial
score. Jimmy Ford took the snap
directly behind center, snun to
hand It to the circling back, and
when the back did not' show up,
skirted end for sometwenty yards,
placing the, ball a few feet from
the goal. Gibson went over for tho
counter.

With Baker Intercepting the
enemy passesand' Harris stopping
everything that came through tho
line, the locals let their offense
die until the third period when
Baker took an .enemy passout of
tho sky and galloped to tho enemy
zo yard line. After three unsuc-
cessful tries at the line, Ford wrap-
ped his fingers around the ball and
looped It over the goal lino where
Yanez pulled It down for the sec
ond counter.

Tho lads from Snyder led In
first downs with a margin of 8 to
G, but could not push through
when in Devil territory.

Baker, Harris, and Ford shone
for the locals while Rankin and
Boren stood out for Snyder.
Big Spring 6 0 GO 12
Snyder 0000 0

Big Spring: Yanez, re; Wilson,
rt; Phillips, rg; Baker, c; Stewart,'
Ig; Harris, It; Woods, leFord, qb;
C. Williams, hb; R. Williams, hb;

I.-

SPBOIA'IInalr CUt, Shampoo, Shavo and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Postofflco

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State NfttlonU
Bank Building

Know Your

I- -

RACE
CardNot Very

SnappyFor
Saturday

By the UP))

Eleven of' tho sixteen Class A
Texas Intorscholostlo League- foot-
ball districts will stags championship--
games Saturday.
. None of the Saturday game will
have a very important- bearing In
the district races.

In the Panhandle,Plalnvlew .will
journey to Pampa for a gams with
tho touted Harvesters. Howover,
Pampa will have several starsout
of their llno-u-

Abilene will journey to Brown-woo- d

for an OH Belt game, and
Sweetwater wilt play at McCamey
in a district 8 contest.

District championship games for

Gibson, fb.
Snyder: Sanders,ret Clark, rt:

Webb, rg; MIller.-oj'Tate- ; lg; Huck-ab- y,

It; Young, lo; Boren, qb;
Strayhom, hb: Rogers,,Kb."

Officials: Moffett (Texas Tech)
Referee; Bass (W, T. C.)
Umpire; Smith (T. I. A.) Head
linesman.

Phone 030

Garden

Sebreln
football-
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DID you know that the speedwith which breaddoughrises

. a great extent upon the kind of flour that Is used?

Did you Iniow that the way coffee Is roastedIs as In, pro--,

ducing fine uniform flavor as careful blending? '.

Did you Iniow that some can Impart delicate
flavor to the foods In which they are.used?

As a of fact there Is some very ,be

hadregarding.the groceries you useday day. It Is that
will guide you In the of tho food you prepare.And
by using this information In buying groceries, you will realizethat there .

economy.In paying for

The hasn't the time to tell you about the char
acteristics staplessuchas flour, sugar, spices,and butter. Or cereals.
Or coffee. Or But you can find these factsyourself right
in your newspaper la the

Take timeto read, these They ore an
teresting mannerand e technicalpotatoareclearly

What's more, tfee.facte areeasyto rememberand wkea yea go

market yeawiH be able te bay with get tbe moai for your

flu afcaofti ft jjew table,
; C :
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students at r'' .

members ofthe college httA thhi
year; They ore J. B. jUtttff o
Garden City and Billy jrejson,
Sanderson, . .

Tile band, composed'ot ft wurf"
clans, yvlll accompany ths ataolenc,
body nnd football team to Bm
Antonio Saturday for tho
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MarianGordon,

CHAPTER
KAVlWDHOrrKK

Daring hr days hi criminal
aourr Marlem had seen Mc3waln'a

na.utM in wen on' trial.
2?rtft had feared him during

he: In an inexplicable
wbj;j tiaytt aho feared him becaueo
ahe could read hla character In hla
face, lil lite deep set eyes, the cruel
thu of hi mouth.
IV greeted her In n Jovial man-nc-

tipped her chin up bo ho could
Wc late her eyes, let hla heavily
Hdded eyes drop a casual pur-

vey of her svelte figure.
And then Silver reappeared.Ma

rlon savr with a that tho
ver of Reno had disappeared,the
girlish, plalntlvo child had given
way a languorouslysophisticated
woman of the world.- Palo hair was
molded to her head In shining
waves and pals silver frock was
molded to her form, now filling to
a hint of tho voluptuous. She waa
tvie as dangerous..

Marian looked at' Blaine Kelly
and knew he was Silver's If. bIio.
would have, him; wondered she
hain't, then looked at Lon, at the
bronze fineness of his face above
the white Jacket, the lithe frame
and Its' swift firm carriage, the
slump'of clean living upon him, set-
ting him apart from the other men
in the room. Was' Lon the reason?

'KoGwaln, on her right, talked of
the way the political world was go--
injf to the dogs; Wylie, on her left,
talked of the Islands. Marian felt
sbo ;sald tho proper things.
tThey would play bridge afterdin-

ner, McSwaln told her; his wife,
the. Wylies and Blaine, all four of
wliom played for blood, at one ta-
bic, nndihe and she would show
Slirer and Mr.'Casadhow the gamo
was played in tho better circles.

l?r e
'rt

Ml

girlhood,

to

start Sil

to

why

ii'arian nodded, hoped she
wouldn't playasstupidly aashefeit,

dinner over they moved to the
card room and Just as they were

'seated a servant appeared with a
note.for McSwaln. He excusedhim.

and Marian thought aho
ea.i( a tlaah of (car cross his lace.

"We'll have to woit," said SiWcr
paniiantly. "Oh.Lon, you were'talk-lnj- r

of fishponds. Come on and let
ma showyou oura . . It intent tdve
you and idea." Without a glance at
j&ariim she nrose, extendeda dim

d hand flashing with rings to
Icii and led htm away .

Marian Intercepted the amused
glance her husbandgave her as he
followed In the perfumed wake of
bis hostess,but took no heart in It

Something . . something Intangi-
ble was in .the air here. . premoni-
tion . , apprehension.Perhapsshe
was wrong, . She must bo wrong
. . she mustn't let her Jealousy

4' l

m
n

r
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Am joi; got oui your Fall and
;Vlnte. clothes have, them

' cleaned by the modern

'WU43HEEN
PROCESS.

ot Better Cleaning
Wo" Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170 207 Main
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ruin her outlook.
Outlook . . why only--a few hours'

ago she had been looking at Mt
Diablo, envying tha mountain Its
transqulllty. PerhapsIf she were to
go out and look up at it again sho
would regain,the calm or the after

No one was paying any attention
to her, Marian saw a Fronch
window opening onto a patio. She
flipped through quietly. There was
an intoxicating odor of tropical
blossoms,, the fragrance 'of trees
and grass at nightfall. She moved
Into the garden, found a path wind'
fng through denso shrubbery, and
came at last to n Bummer houso, a
wide window on the northeast giv
ing her a new view of her now be
loved mountain.

Sho sat on the bench In the llttlo
houso, elbow on the sill and looked
Up. Peace,with her husband wan
dering In this 'perfumed garden,
Sliver at his sideT It was, futile.

Tears gathered In her eyes,
coursed down her cheeks. She
crossed hpr arms on the sill, lay
her headon them and criedBOftly,
the strain of weeks taking its toll.

Gradually she quieted, still sitting
there, the voices of the nlcht beat
ing their slow way into her con-
sciousness, tho whir of crickets,
soft moving' of branches and then
voices coming nearer.

She sat up, dried her eyes. Per
haps this was Silver and Lon com
ing . i . but no. A voice which
seemed mtent upon delivering a
messagewas that of a man and it
was not Lon's voice. Whoever It
waa, he was coming towards the
summerhouse.Marian shrank back
Into the shadows . . there was

benches on either
side. If she lay on a bench per
haps they wouldn't see her until
she could bathe her eyes in cold
water.

This place Is empty,'" said Mc- -
3waln's voice. "We can sit on tho
steps hero and talk, but keep your
voice down. Oriental servants may
not talk, but they're not deaf and
It doesn't pay to let them know too
much."

"Yes, Blr, but I tell you, you don't
reallzo the seriousness of this;
you've never been put on the- spot
like I have."

Within the summer houseMarian
listened. That voice was familiar.

"You've never, yet, faced a future
In the pen. Oh, all right I'll pipe
down." The voice was lowered but
now Manan had recognized it as
belonging to William "Brown; the.!
William Brown who had been tried
and founil.no. guilty of acceptinga
bribe from tho Maddcrn Construc
tion company, to the general man
ager of Which he was now talking.

I tell you, sir", he went on,
"you're got to get rid of that fore-
man. He's going to play safe. You
may think you have him bought but
i know.you haven't. He, said to Mor
ion: Moisten; jucawams payin me
twice what I'm worth an' lie ain't
doln' it because he loves me. no
sir'."

His voice dropped and Marian
caught only tha subduedmurmur of
Brown's volco. Interrupted now
and again by McSwain's.

"Well," McSwaln had arisen,
"forget It. I'll shoot him down
to the Islands. I've got a Job on'

WORD PUZZLE

terday's Puzzle 7. County In
Indiana
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ending
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A.tcr an afternoon of football played In Tain, snow and hall thr
University of Illinois football team wascontent,to withdraw from Mlehl.
gan stadium at Ann Arbor with a 7--9 victory over Its rival. Jennings,
Wolverine quarterbaok, Is1 shown on the receiving end of a pass that
netted the' losersa slzeablr gain. (Associated PressPhoto)
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HIM FA' DOWN! --v

down there for Blaine Kelly; this
fellow-ca- handle it well any-

one. I've man. mind
place, Just the fellow. Don't know
anyone- who would fit It better, so
don't worry; Just keep on sawing
wood and saying nothing."

"You're BUre they won't bring
any State Inspectors? Gosh, Mc
Swaln, this Is a school you know,

That's right, I'm making It
safe. Besides,you haven't got any
kids going there, have you?

"No."
'Then trot along; I'm staying out

here to finish this cigar."
Marian sat still until the foot

steps on the gravel path had faded
into the distance. Hot Indignation
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,pook ELMsn. HE OU3HTAVNOT

HAS AWFUL W SET vfME'5
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SOURCE
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old

)

for his

ILLINI BATTLE

was staining her and
shoulderswith a rush blood. Mc-
Swaln was on with his

save his financial "hide at the
children and

sho held their in her
She bad a vision of her brother
his C. uniform, sr.rgfjar

big down the street with "HI
you, fellow"; her sister Lucy

books under her arm.
Boys and girls like these theau
ditorium, perhaps one tho small
earth quivers that came on
unaware, shattered
windows, crashing roof and they
lying crushed beneath the

How dared man defy tho
who gave him the talent to

how dared he on the
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SOMEBODY W

I HAD aWEMCOUNTRY LAST
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fto of . tritfT .&!!'.wtmldtrt . . 'aMbrtttk Mt la, he MK
he ateramd 'out of

house, a slim kte-oM- figure rigM
with wrath,

.McSwaln," aha said, over--
heard your conversation with Wil
liam Brown. You-or- e not going
with your plans. You are going to
bum that school houseaccording

specifications, or you ara going
the penitentiary!'

McSwaln spun around thopath
as though whirled a pivot. "EhT"

barked.
said I overheard your conver

sation with William Brown,"
peatedMarian.

'"You what?,"demandedMcSwaln.
nbw control his reason after
the,shock finding someoneIn. tho
summerhousowhen he had thought
he spoko In privacy.

"You understood me," retorted
Marian. "You heard every word
said, but If you. want to repeat
I will."

"Repeat," he grunted; "young
lady you're daft You didn't hear
any , . . what name did you say
. . . talking here."

"Oh, yes, I I sat Superior
Court for eight days, much that
timo listening to' William Brown's
voice. isn't a-- pleasing voice."

"Of course, that explains this.
You didn't see the man whom I
was talking."

(To Bo Continued'
r

TEXAS-SM- U football on Grid-grap- h,

HI 'School Saturday adv.
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) Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

RMl.r: lOo per line, per Isauo.
CArd of Thanks: 5o per line.
Ten point light face typo aa doublo rate.
Capital letter linea doublo rdgular price.

CLOSING HOURS
' - Week days ...........,-.-..-.- . 12 noon

Saturdays ........ . . .5 P. M.
' No advertisementaccepted cm an "until forbid" order.

A. specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All. want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first inser-.tlo-n.

Telephone 728 or 720 ' '

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED or stolen--Fro-m 200

North Johnson,Boston Screw-ta-ll
bulldog woarlng collar, answers
io name "iiing. Howard, can
Ora Barker, Fbons 1.

& fineness Services 8
NEW low-pric- ' shoo rebuilding:

heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107

r SEE Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd,
ior useu lurniiure: also lor uo--
holstorlng, repairing and refln--
isning. jenone 481.

FINANCIAL

IS BnaQpportanltfcs IS
FOB ALE:' Ten-sto-ol cafo: (rood

location now t noperatlon. Apply
303 2 ICast 3rd St

"BEAUTY shoo for sale or lease:
. doing good business. See Mr.

Thomas. 21T Runnels St.

FOR SALE

20 Miscellaneous 26
FOR BALE Half of my royalty

on section 3d, iuk m; aso tease
"

Dn South'W, 4 of tame section:
.close to Albaugh tc Wooldrldgo
wildcat well. J. J. Handley, .

Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32

ONE-- 2-- and furnished
.paartments; no children. Apply

- 2U West North 3rd St,
A and a furnished

apartment;' all bills paid; good
garage, can ,izu Main. I'none
1219.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed; bills paid; electric refrigera- -

tion. jraone loao.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- furnishiM for light

nouseKeeping; Bins paid, can at
411 west Bin st.

31 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bath, nil modern con--...(a AK TT....a1 O. DkiiHfl

i """ " ""
-- B Houses 36

FIVE-roo- unfurnished houso;
conveniently located; no children.
A. O. .Hall,, Modern Shoe Shop'

WANT TO RENT

,40. Houses 40
THItin or four room furnished

Hiouse, Must be In walktne dl-

tones of town. Address Box BP,
Herald,of (ice.

IE ESTATE

4G nousesFor Sale 46
FIVE-roo- frame residence; mod-

ern ; located at 408 Dallas; priced
nt $1600; with reasonable terms.
Cook 4 Bchelg, Phone 440.

AUTOMOTIVE

'M Used Cars Wanted 64
WILL pay cash for 1029 or 1030

model Ford or Chevrolit; no
dealers.Call at 701 JohnsonSt

Tom Mix
'Continued From V&ct 1)

mt hell, you're a boy.' Ollle told
ma afterwards that 'damned If
'bat, old man didn't talk me out ot
U'lllng him,."

Tom didn't mention It, but oth
ra around the circus said he rop

cd an escapedHon recently.
"A Hon got loose near Brown-roo-

not long ago," sold Al Hill,
e'reus publicity man. "Everybody
climbedup on top tho trucks wmcti
vast the worst place they could
havo got since a lion would na-
turally Jump up on something.

"Tom started out with a rifle, a
"rtatol and a lasso. He said he

ltd n't .know whether he ought ts
"tare put down his rope or the rifle,
hut he tookua chaneeonkeep!ng
thq rope since he still carried the
pistol,

"He .roped the lion and about an
hour later they got It back Into the
rage, Tom said hehad roped both
"I things but it was the first time
he had ever roped a Hon."

The Tom Mix Circus and Wild
West Is the largest motorized cir-

cus In the world, and the third
tirgest circus, said Hill. More than
39 cars and trucks are required
a transport the circus.
The show played In Abilene

Thursday and will be In Pecos
atunUy, going from there to El

PrEXAS-SM- football on ClrW- -
h, Mi jkxkkh Saturday aav,

t
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trained from wading Into tho
Cleveland rumpus at the. outset
with both fists flying becauso of
elecUon days' proximity. Under
ordinary circumstances,' leaders
here say, the unions would have
lost no tlmo forcing a national is
sue from the difficulties tho At
lantic & Pacific chain Is having
with Its Clevelandemployes.Labor
men recognize the A & P as one
of the most powerful corporations
In the country, even though it Is
privately owned, a la Henry Ford.

Some A. F. of L. spokesmen
charge off the record that tho A
tc P deliberately closed --down In
Cleveland to emborasathe admin-
istration on election eve. As' the
union men don't say what plans
they originally had ready for after
election, this charge must be tax
en with a certain amount of salt

It doesn't take an elaborate spy
system to learn that a lot of guns
are being oiled in the labor camp.

Evolution
Tnn men of the A. F. of

found themselvesin general agree
ment at their recent
tVinf Arfrnnlr1 lnhnr moat defin
itely has reached the .cross-road-

Either it marches on to a bigger
and .tighter national organizaUon
In the next year wltn tne. neip oi
sympathetic administration treat-
ment under Section 7A of tho rv

Act or It eets torn UD and
a..a1 iinMr n numher of vears.
This was why tno issue or inaus-trl-

vs. craft .unions was settled
of Ran EYnnHarn without a. bit of
debate on the floor. One and all
there presentsubordinated llfetlmo
nnvtrtlnnM in n. reallzaUon that

union organization at the moment
was a matter oi expeaiency. u u
MMnlrat iinlnn will solldifv tho
workers in any industry quicker
than tno DUSiness oi regimemms
them by crafts, tne crnnsmen nro
nMnarH In Intn hnnds with white--

cotlar men and unskilled labor.
Up (aln.uriint ITirnilCFh tills

samo'evolutlon of organized labor
some years' ago . and Industrial
unions are quite tne iirmsn vogue.

Slated
H3. Clay Williams, chairman of

iu ..., ftiiA.mnn nrimlnlatrrtt Ivfl

board of NRA, Bhortly Is going to
find out that dead cats sun can
flu of General Hugh
Johnson's retirement from tho
front

nrcrnnlfpd lnhnr is laving deep
and deviousplans to get Williams'
.onlr TTnlnn lenders DrivatelV
claim the credit for having forced
Johnson out as boss or nua ana
il,... hnM William (n he a thou
sand times more obJecUonable toJ

their cause.
The A. F. of L. convention un

animously adopted a resolution
condemning Williams because of
an alleged "biased attitude" to la-

bor. As chairman of the board of
the n. J. Reynolds"Tobacco com-

pany and headof the cigarette and
.Mnlilnw 4MiBn rnHi. nllthnrltv lt
was charged Williams persistently
nas DiocKea aaopuonat a cuuo iu
would give cigarette workers a
break.

Here again the shooting won't
start until after election. Then lt
will take the form of concealed
obstructionist tactics along the
whole batUe front. Chairman Wil
liams seemingly Is In for a tougn
siege.

m w

Census
The U. S. Deoartment of Labor

is looking forward hopefully to
adoption of some form of unem
ployment insuranceoy me commit
congress for one reason that has
no direct bearing on relief of the
needy.

.Only an unemployment insurance
,am will crtvn ihit orovernment

a constant and accurate check on
.t.a mh.mIi. nf iMilmtFi- - Foreitm
countries which already have adop
ted one Know always exactly now
many of thejr citizens are out of
urn lln'rla Sam would like to
have similar statistics for a num
ber of obvious reasons but they
never have been available thus far
In our history. '

The Labor Department makesno
pretense ot estimating the precise
nitmh.i nt lmtimnlnved And net
.nr ,1n nnv nthr fedrftl aeenev.
Th? Federal Relief administration
Knows now many peopie.ii.iiBs.cii
the dole and the. Federal Employ-
ment Bureau knows how many It
has registered but these figures
fall far short of painting a com-

plete picture.

Th Amerlein Fedaratlon of
Labor and the National Industrial
Conferenceboard the latter a prl-v- l

itAtlstlcal asencv for busi
nessmakemonthly unemployment
esuraaiei. using lue miuv buihv.
material, the A. F, of L. reported
10,931,000 out of work In September
while the ConferenceBoard placed
the Jobless at 9,978.000,

tut tinswM cuisua would net
help thoseIn chargeof government
to Uy their plans with wore

Suah a sotmt Woul4 ba --

evwate only as ef the day. K was
take. A few wseki kter the a- -

'THHfBlO SFRINQ,
J ' i "
mi nyjars wmn m.v 'nasitesusa
by mny IhoofrSH!, me vny or ttie
' .ConttntMus knowJedtf of trie
6Se.t numhev nut nt trnrV miiM
give federal economists a much--
nccu neaa start in figuring out
necessary adjustments to offset
the whirls and whorls in our eco-
nomic structure, '

a

Roo8lcrs
So far as Jim Farley Is concern-

ed, next Tuesday'selection results
nro so completelywrapped tip and
tucked away on tho Democratic
shelf that he has made nil

for the torchlight and
fireworks.

Reservations nlrcady'liavo been
made for "Victory Headquarters"
at Iho.Blltmoro hotel In Now1 York,
Telephone wires will Connect tho
Now Deal general staff with all
parts ot tho country, while, spe-
cially Installed news printers and
telegraph wires bring 'In results
dlstrict'by district. ,

As a final touch tho broadcast-
ing companieswill, have their ap-
paratus set' up bo Farley and his
aides can broadcast, words of
thanks to tho radio audience from
time to time.

Notes
Big banks are to have limited

liability for deposit Insurance In
new law.. Housing Administra
tion and PWA are figuring on mass
producUon of cheap houses to
boost employment,. There's a ten-
dency now to loosen the throtUo on
production exceptoil.. Rapid con-
version of railroad trains to fast
streamline type is encouraged by
Washington.. Argentina wants
trade reciprocity with U. S. A., but
products cpmpcte with American
farmers.. --National Labor Rela
tions Board la the busiest agency
In Washington, trying to head off
strikes.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMTJLLIN

Reform
New Yo'rlcers give Oil Admlnls

trator Ickes credit for a miracle.
The hot oil flood from EastTexas
has actually been choked off to a
drip. But they shake their heads
when you ask how long the boys
will behave.

The inside reasons for the sud
den untangling of a seemingly
hopelesssnarl differ somewhat
from the apparent explanation.
Outwardly lt looks as If Ickes' new
Federal Tender Board which
waded into tbe scrap swinging
earnestly with both fists has
wrought magic that Houdlnl might
have envied. The board scared the
gizzard out of railroads jind pipe
lines which had been handling the
bootleg product with threats of
dire penalties if they didn't quit
Hitherto the carriers have been
getting affidavits from Bhlppers
certifying to the legitimacy of shi-
pmentsasrequired by law but
haven't bothered to look behind
the affidavits. Illegal producers
havo gotten by easily on phoney
documents. But now tho carriers
have been told they'll bo held re
spqnsiblathey'rejscruUnlzingjivery
consignment with a microscope.

Note the Interstate commerce
approach.Texasproducersmay get
away with defying federal Jurisdic-
tion on the ground that their oper-
ations nre Intra-sta- te but rail-

roads andpipe lines know better
than to try.

The Tender Board's aggressive
action hasundoubtedly helpedbut
more Important factors were oper
ative backstage to hasten reform.
Tho hot oilers are for more fear
ful of a p'rice cut by legal pro
ducers than of federal agents
breathing fire. Crude at $1.08 a
barrel means, gasollno.around four
or five cents a gallon.
crude at 25 'or SO cents meansgas-
oline at a cent and a half. This
large differential Is what makes
Illegal operations possible. The
law evaders' only selling argu
ment Is price their quality Is ter
rible.

If 'legitimate producers slashed
crudo to 50 cents and gasoline to
two and a half or three cents it
would leave the hot oilers out In
the wet Their suddenreform was
chiefly due to the conviction that
the big fellows finally meant busi-
ness with their price threats. You
don't shoot holesIn your umbrel
la when a storm is brewing.

Hope
The real test will come In a few

weeks when the large producers'
resentment has faded and the
cheaters think it's safe to step
out again. .Then you'll see them
repeating the stunt that has ser-

ved them well before getting
from state courts to re-

strain the federal governmentfrom
Interfering with their business.

Mr. Ickes can crack down on
railroads and pipe lines, all he
likes. Trucks are plentiful and

much harder to control.
Experts say the Secretary'smain

hope of escapinga fresh headache
lies In the time element If the
hot oilers stay put for six weeta
an upturn In demand is duo which
should take up tbe slack for the
big companies and keep them
happy on the present price basis.
If they don t, even an alert, and
active Tender Board will have a
tough time warding off a' smash,

CIo8C(l
The A A P's abandonmentof Its

Cleveland stores gava Wall Street
die-har- a thrill. It's tho first
Important application of the sen
timent they have expressedso of
ten; "The government can tax us
and regulate us and raise hob with
our profits, but by gosh they can't
make us stay In business."

The Informed say the A & P fig
ured on a favorable publlo reac
tion on tne premise that tne cnain
was victimised by outside labor
elements. Keen observers aren't
so sure It will work that way,
They don't think hundreds of In--
nocent workers oast on the bread'
Uses are suea a stood advertlte--
weat.

There's m t fear sua ml
decs! at closed stews and fastav
Ua as aa ash f la P's sasUnd
at SutadtNSftT tahar MtssjleaMt YW
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sw oUmp MsfttunetiesMf snssssssthsv
tire sfttwmtasjiM which. fctatM M

pmttMs ff t) h4 attain (p aire'
sUsu srastle). aetlesi.

.1. Bslenelve reorrafthl dtetrlbu
tlon ot operaUonsprotects1 the A
tc V from serious financial losses
as a result of cutting out a major
city. Any other chain would be
harder hit and this element does
not. apply to manufacturers at all.

3. A & P'fl slock Is very closely
held. Only about 6 Is In the hands
of tho public This virtually elim-

inates the disgruntled stockholder
problem. No company whoseshar-
es .nro widely held could afford to
tako such a chance, ,

Now York conservativesnrdently
hopo that A & P's bold maneuver
will convince tho administration
It's unwise to "chcourago labor td
mako demands." It's supposedto
bo an object lesson in how- labor
concessionsretard recovery. In
formed circles doubt that FDR will
see lt In qui to that light

Politics
Governor Lcliman Is gaining as

the New York campaign draws to
a close despite Tammany defec--
tlnnn nml tho hostllltv of . racial
groups and Bfiould win by a tidy
margin. Robert Moses' aggressive-
ness has' been something of a
boomerang.He has alienated many
of his party's leaders by his refus-
al to heed advice and his bitter
personal attackson Lehman have
won sympathy for tho governor,

Lehman has an intense dislike
for 'brawling tacUcs which ac
counts for his refusal to meet
Moses in open debate. That's all
tho lattcr's charge of "fear"
amounts to. Lehman's friends ray
ho has a high personal regard for
his opponent and Is mora regret
ful than resentful that Moses has
treated him so roughly.

Disillusio- n-
when Donald Rlchberg addres-

sed a distinguished group of New
York bond dealers recenUy ho re
marked ha had often beencalled
radical but he wanted them to
know that, bock In the boom days
ho had been conservative enough
to tako their advice and Invest In
4 2 municipal bonds. He add-

ed: "Only I made the mistake of
thinking that the 4 meant In-

terest. Now I find that you mean
4 2 principal."

His audlencotook It In the spirit
ot good clean fun.

Sidelights
Insiders rate the recent advance

of 50. cents a ton for steel scrap a
sign that steel operations will
pick up soon.. It's tho first ad-
vance In scrap prices for five
months.. Banks are beginning to
bo interested In loans,again
... The government will be buying
a million pounds of butter weekly
from now to tho end of the year.

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.
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Mental Hygiene

SocietyTo Meet '

In'Austin Nov. 19

AUSTIN Physicians, psychiat
rists, educators,social workers and
others,interested In public welfare
from all parts of tho state will be
invited to attend the organization
meeting of the proposedTexas So
ciety for Mental Hygiene, to bo
held Monday, November 19, in tho
houso of representatives at the
state capltol, according to Dr, H. T.
Manuel, professor of educational
psychology at the University of
Texasand amemberof the steering
committee.

OrganizaUonof this society Is a
significant move on the part of
Texasfor a Btato program looking
toward mental health, Dr. Manuel
declared. Similar organizations
have been established in other
states with salubrious results. The
meeting to be held November ID is
tbe outgrowth of a previous ses
sion, called by Mrs. Violet Green.
hill, chief of the child welfare divlr
eion of the Btate board of control.
At that meeting, the steering com
mittee to plan the organization
program was appointed, consisting
of Dr, T. W. Buford of Patton--
vllle, chairman, Dr. Titus Harris ot
Galveston,Dr. Quy F. Witt of Dal-la- s,

Dr. J. W. Cunninghamof Hous-
ton, and Professor Manuel.

The new organization will be ad
dressedat its first sessionby Dr.
George S. Stevensonof New Yorlc,
a member'of the National Commit-
tee of Mental Hygiene.

i

Noted LecturersTo
SpeakAt TexasUni.
AUSTIN Entertainment pro

grams for tne remainder of- tbe
fall and winter to be presentedat
the University of Texas under Uie
sponsorshipof the students'cultu-
ral entertainment committee have
been arranged to Include the fol-
lowing lecturers of national and In-

ternational note; William Hard,
who will speak on Borne phase of
the New Deal, November 0; Ber-
nard It. Hubbard, noted Arctic ex-

plorer, who will appear December
5; Edward Tomllnaon, who will
talk on the subject, "Looking
Southward," January 1; and Nor-
man Hapgood, former editor ot a
prominent national weekly, who
will lecture,February 8. The cul
tural entertainment,committee,will
also present the Hedgerow Players
on November 19.

Gorilla Pogl To Meet
Eddie OSheaTuesday Nile

Eddie O'Shea and Gorilla Pogl,
two of 'the roughest grapplers In
West Texas, will' slash at each
other In the main event of the Big
Spring Athletlq club's card' next
Tuesdaynight

Two lady wrestlers wUl iwkp
holds In the semi-fla- when Mrs.
Gladys O'Shea meets Billy Herri'
SOB.

A fast, preilw feut U nranalnd
Mtwssa two Hwai imnnw. ,

RW Th JiWsl Wmt 'AM

RailroadNot What It Used! ,V
To BeIn Big SpringSectionfheri

, PayWasGood, PromotionFast
Bv SAM ASIimmN

Railroading and what It used iu
be In Big Spring, where tho nay--
roll, during tho boom years ot tho
wr nwi aa .,,i M Bvvv.ui null'

drcd thousand a month. Every
thing was looking good and promo
ttons wcro ready during' thnt pe
rlod of 1920 to 1928 when 100 men
were raised to a .conductor's rank.

Today about 25 conductors live
hero and about 200 men receive
railway pay checks each month.
Those that nro on- the payroll get
good wages for a' conductor'scheck
will run around $225 to $210 n
month If he Is working irogularly,
though they estimate their ex-

pensesaway from homo during
their month's work from $50 to SCO

a month. Tho pay is, based on
a scale of $6.50 for each 100 mllos
regardlessot tho size ot the train
and a maximum of 3,800 miles a
month is allowed theso workmen
They used to make 4,000 to 4,000
miles a month.

The engineersare paid on a basis
determined in part by the weight
of the engino on the drivers and il
ranges from $0 to $8 a 100 with u
consequenthigher stipend for men
in this department

Tho reason for tho difference Is

that the conductors for years have
sought a full crew law, while the
engineers, seeingthe big engines,
like tho T. and P.'a 000's,were com-
ing, 'got a scale of wages basedon
the weight of the enginesas well
as on the distancetraveled.

Tells Of Railroad Career
J. P. Watklns, Just In .from a

fishing trip from Mertzon, sits on
his front porch and tells about bis
33 years of railroad work. For 21
years he has beenwith the T. and
P., and he can tell a man in the
train service by the way he walks.
Operating out of this division .aro
11 pool crews, a conductor and two
brakemen to each crew.

These crews take their turns In
making runs. In 1917 the maximum
tonnage over this division was 1,--

000 tons, but today over the max
imum gradesIt is 3,850 per locomo-
tive. In 1917, ho said, lt required
4 crews of men to do the work that
one crew does today. Hence there
is unemployment In the ranks of
the railroaders. The big engines
caused it, he Bays, not only reduc-
ing the number of men running
the lines but also cutting down on
the employesin the shops.Tho big-
gest train Mr. Watklns ever pull
ed was 187 loads of oil from Duro
71 miles out to this clt, but very
often he had a train of 85 to 100
cars to make a mile long train
Maximum load allowed from hero
to Balrd is 3,850 tons while from
here to Duro, lt Is 7,900 tons.

Expert On Full Crew Bills
. Mr. Watklns, for 13 years was
chairman of the local conductors
unit, has spent a great deal of
thought on the full crew bills. In
Arizona the load limit of a freight
train Is 70 cars for the minimum
crew and for each addedten cars
anotherbrakeman must be added
In Texas, they could put on 500

"11 fJ f

Al'

i

cars if the grade would stand It,
no said. He calls attention to tho
law to be presented to Congress
asking for a national limit of 60
cars to the train for purposes of
safety ana lor Air.
Watklns says tho. owners of tne
railways havo profiled by the big
engines whllo ,tno laboring "man
has suffered loss of Jobs. ''

Almost everybody thinks a rail
way conductor has .an1' easy tlmo
hut listen' to Mr, "Watklns. From
hero f.tt'' Balrd,. a dlstanco of 127
miles, the.Conductor sits nt his
desk Inth'o caboose, working. on
his papers.He sits sideways to" the
motion of the train. Tho engine
pulls n hill and then takes up the
slack. It Is then that the fun be
gins. The chair slips from under
tho conductor, and if ho Isn't wat
chful he will land on the floor,
About 25 of theso shocks Is tho
ordinary dosago betweenhero and
Balrd.-Finall- y the conductor gels
to tho point that he grabs hold of
somethingwhen he "feelstho slack
running In" and lets tho chair go,
but at that he may get tossed to
the fioof two or three times. It's
hard, ha says, on the nervous sys-
tem.

PassengerConductor Job Best
As the freight conductorsget old-

er many go' into the passenger
brakeman service. It Is less pay
but not so hard, and they do not
have to handle long trains. Tho
first thing a conductor does when
ho mounts a train 13 to see Just
what Its slzo Is and If lt Is a long

c, the cussing begins. Some
eight or-- ten freight conductors
have voluntarily moved down to
tho passenger DraKeman service.
Tho. passenger railway conductor
service Is the best of the conduct-
or Jobs and is the plum of the
trade.- Seven such conductors live
in Big Spring.

There is a law passednow mak
ing compulsory retirement of rail-

way men at 65 and Bomo six con-

ductors hero will bo effected by
that order. The railways are fight-
ing the law now in the courts' for
under Its terms tho employeesput
up 2 per cent of their wages, ef-

fective last August, to be match-
ed by 5 per cent by tho railways.
The roads nro to mako their first
payment in November.

Mr. Watklns Is proud of this
law, says when he began hi3 rail-
way work that th0 men were
fighting for this very sort of pen-

sion. Ho Is proud of the admin-
istration and points out that Don-

ald Rlchberg, for many yearscoun-

sel for tho 21 railway labor" or
ganizations and now head of the
NRA, wrote tho bill that became
tho law at the last sessionof con-
gress.

Boosts Full Crew Law
There are a number of reUred

railway men living hero now.
Among tho enginemen-ar-e L. F.
McKay, B. Nelson and Uncle
Johnny,Price, believed to be about
95 years of age. Ho ran a switch

Search
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One of the candidates In Minne-
sota's exciting gubernatorial elec-
tion Is A, C. Townley (above),
former n league leader
In North Dakota and recently a
member of the Farmer- - Laboi
party In Minnesota.. However, ht
recently broke with Gov. Floyd D.
Olson, the party's nominee, over
state appointments. (Associated
Press Photo) '

engine in the yards here unUl Just
a few years ago. no maao oniy
one run on tho line and asked for
his switch Job back. Among the
retired trainmasters are FeteJohn-
son, retiring county commissioner;
J, p. Stamper, while others in va
rious other lines of railway em
ployment include: A. C. Vaughan,
a brakeman; W. F. Fahrenkamp,
a conductor; J. S. Benson, a con-
ductor; W. A. Mathls, a conductor.
The average retired pay today for
the conductors Is from $70 to $75
a month; for the brakemen, about
$50. The T. and P. has caredfor
Its own men and bases therate of
pay on the wages received during
the last 10 yeros of employment

Mr. WnUtlns say the full' crew
law will give employment to many
more men and will revive the pay
roll hero In a measuro to Its old-ti-

strength.
i

DeansFly In

ir aieener
NEW YORK Dizzy and Paul

Dean, St Louis' wonder pitching
team, nre among tho latest con-
verts to the aerial sleeper as the
comfortable way to travel. ,The
brothers wero passengerson Am
erican Airlines' now Blecper plane
on a recent trip here from Chi
cago for a scries of exhibition
games. A third member of thi
party was Mrs. Dean, wife of Diz-
zy and "business manager of the
troupe.

."-- . .. .i-..- ''
'
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VALUE
THE gold or silver miner does muchwork beforehis minek on a paying

basis. That's "developmentwork." He carrieson in the hope that sooh
he will come to tjlio pay-stre-ak and will havehis reward. (

Compare this miner to your reading of the advertisements. Not ev-

erything you read b of vital Interest to you at the moment. But many

thousandsof others are reading. One finds a suit or
overcoatat an attractive price. That'sa pay-strea- k for hint. Another
rejoicesto find asalesannouncementot coal, or coke, or furniture. An-

other wants the latestautomobile or radio, and Is mightily pleasedto find

tho advertisementthat tells all about it.

The advertisementscarried In this newspaperarehelpful In thebusi-

nessof living. They tell of equipment, appliances, things for personal

and household needs. Takenote of the things you bow have la regular

use. What first called them to your attention? It's likely that you first
readaboutthemla aaadvertisement.Other good valuesawait yeur choos-

ing la the advertteementein this Issue,

r
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Noble DfMMr tsmsiany No.
Pure-Le- e ht rnousn MS block:

8, TAB sstfvsy Glasscock
county, was treated 'with' l,ooo 'i,

gallons of acid With Ivtal depth,of
2,370 feet When the add was uV
loaded it, pumped t th ratiot 8
barrels per day and was given ...
potential ot 2.0M barrets per day5, .

" -
In Howard' .county ife Eastland

Oil companyhas made-- location for'
No. 4 Chalk and Is digging cellar
and pits. It Is 2310 feet, front the,
south andwest lines'ot sectionJ25, '

block 29, WANW surveys .

Iron Mountain Oil company No,'
1 Reed, section 4, block 30,
T tc P survey, (s drilling' below
2,200 feet In lime., It has had sev-- '

oral 611 shows in drilling tOvthkt
" ,

depth.

Mason tc Richards JwH' Capps-Luca- s,

In section 17, block 3",
T & P survey, is reported 'drill-

ing below 2,000 feet end has not
yet topped tho lime.

, i "j

Employment Conditions,
In Texas In. October

. Relatively .Favorable
AUSTIN Employment and pay--,

roll conditions In Texas for Octo
ber wero .relatively favorable. Judg
ing from press reports of comlltlons;
In other sections of the United
States, according to the University'
of Texas,Bureau of Business Re--
search. '

Reports from 1691 Texas estab
lishments covering thoweek ended-
October 13 showed practically so
change In employment and; 'pay-
rolls that of -- the'from September,
bureau's report said. In compari
son with the corresponding week:
in October, 1933, however, tba .

number of employees'IncreosetuS-pe-r

cent and the total payrolls in-

creased6 per cent, v
'

Old Distillery Flumo Found -

UTICA. Mich. (UP) An lod dli:
tlllery" flume, which had .been, un-
derground for approximately a'
century, was uncovered here re,;
cently bj workmen working, on the
streets near tho Utica Tlotir Mill.
The flume was made' of pins
boards two .Inches thick and. was
stil In fair condition, "despite tthe
fact lt 'was placed underground1
about 100 years ago.- At', that time
It was employed to carry 'water .to'
the distillery.

' ' 'e ,

Mrs. H. C. Porter and Mrs.,lFv
L. Danner spent Wednesday Mn
Abilene. . ' -
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THERE S ALWAYS

With Eliiibeth Young, Loulis,
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MIDNITE MATINEE
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ALAN COULD

. A. A. V. StartsAnnual Search
The Amateur Athletic union has

. f begun 1U annual lob of polling na--

" tlonal opinion on the outstanding
,. amateur performer of tho year,
, with a view- - to reducing the list

aaaaan HatHaaaV

abju)

plus
"Dare CDnro"

Ben Blue
Paramount

of contenders to 10 and then de-

ciding by ballot the recipient of
the Jatnca E. Sullivan Memorial
Medal for 1934.

This award, one of the most
prized In amateur sport, has gone
in the past to Bobby Jones,Barney
Berllnger, Jim Bausch andGlenn
Cunningham, who heat BUI Bon-thro- n

by the margin of a
vote In the 1933 contest

Most observers fall to realize
that this award Is based equally
on two factors, only one of which
Is athletic performance and ability,
Tho other, to use the A. A. U.'s
definition, comprises the candi
date's "character, manliness,lead
ership and general helpfulness to

M FORMAL OPENING
--I Cottonwood Club I
H One Mile EastOn BanldieadHighway HI FREE DANCING TONITE I

. Good OrchestraMusic H
i, Becular danceseach Tuesday and Saturday nights Hi toniglit, k '

nPTTQGWG
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"

A HAT value-- up to $1.95
with DRESS priced

up
morning and

street and sports In all magnificent Fall Styles
and shades.Tailored to fit slenderas well as tho
stqut ladieswho particularly careabout their

ooaaualaWaal")' iaVLjaaaasKW

Iv

A ladies' Leather
PURSE. Values to with

COAT In prlco

',

a nna

rumps, exferus, lilRh, medium and low
Jn bH shiwUs and sizes.

up

Ottr

Devil
With

News

single,

after

each

wear.
tho

fino
3.95

each

heels,

iiaaa.aiaiaiIMis.
......n..,,.,, n.ii.l

rx tlp umm'H asvir
ba able to forget
afteryou haveteen
her as

GAIANTE
of dettlny
...agirl aloneIn the
danger zona of the
world Her first

screen

A iOX Picture with

NED
HELEN

LESLIE

JAY C- -

&

tfie community in gcnoral and the
cause of amateur athletics In par
ticular."

the contenders hardly
would come for great deal 'of
scrutiny they did not first at
tract attention tho strength of
their achievments Once in the
spotlight, however, tho A. A. U.
delves more deeply into tho indi
vidual's influence and personality,
apart from the Impression.that the
crowd gathers.

For instance, those who make
up tho' Sullivan Award
Tribunal are asked to describe
what their candidateshave dono to
qualify for community leadership,
specify nets of and
give examples of helpfulness to
tho cause amateur sport.

Isn't sufficient, in other words,
to hang up string of word rec
ords, far the A. A. U. con-

cerned.Tho matter of how ath
lete conducts himself outside of
tho field whether
ho's liked disliked by his rivals

associates sport, all figures.
In tho final reckoning for one of
the most unusual honorsthat any
American bestows
upon athlete.

Contest Open To All
Tho Sullivan contest th's year
open amateurs all branch-

es of sport and not, was the
caso lost year, confined .solely

Mellingeis Dept. Store

j FREE'
SATURDAY ONLY

$g95
jJLJLJKJKJMiKJFor afternoon,

SATURDAY ONLY
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SPARKS
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FENTON
ARTHUR BYRON
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competition,
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CREATED TO GO TOGETHER

FREE!
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RITZ

MARIE

JsJC J. For every occasion in solid black,
brow as well as In tho latest fall mixtures . . . with
or without fur, exclusive styles and full silk lined.
Very neatly tailored, A positively complete selection
of sles, '

Uon't Miss This Opportunity Real Values Worthwhile
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SqedetteSportJackets
Cossack models,..form fitting,.. In blue, red,
green, orovvn anu rust.

1

KJ

$2.98up

MELLINGER'S Outfitters
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competitors in tho sports over
which the Amatour Athletic union
claims jurisdiction.

It Is thus back on its original i
basis,nn opencompetition in which
tho candidates' of such sports as
golf, tennis and polo all outside
A. A. U. control aro as welcome
as the performers in track and
field, swimming, rowing, basket
ball, boxing, wrestling gym-
nastics subject to A. A. U. regula
tion.

The scopeof the award was.lim
ited last year becausoof a feeling
that it was getting out of A. A.
TT- - onntrnl hufr tMn Hirrrtwflt vlnw- -
nolnt was discarded at the last
convention of the union In "Pitts
burgh, It is obvious that an open
contest contributes more to the
prestige of tho A. A. U.

Tho original popularity of the
contest, for instance, was due to
the.choice of Jones, 'first winner
Of the Sullivan medal, Immediately
after ho had registered his cele
brated "grand slam" in golf. Sub-
sequently the awardwent for three
straight years to athletes compet
ing mostly under A. A. U. Juris
diction In track and field sports.

Xittlo Is Candidate
This year William Lawson Little,

Jr, tho San Francisco youth who
captured both the British Am-
erican amateur golf championships,
Is among the outstanding allgi- -

bles for the Sullivan medal. So
Is Helen Jacobs, another Callfor-nla- n

and three-tim-e winner of the
women's national tennis title.

The bigger share of the ballot
ing, however, Is likely to ro again
to tho track and field snrs, in-

cluding Big Ben Eastman, hero of
a great comeback and noiucr oi
five world records; JackTorrance,
the man mountain fromLouisiana,
who has achieved amazingly re
sults In the shotput since finishing
a career of activity; and
thoso two great middle distance
rivals, Glenn Cunningham and
Bonthron.

Cunningham's new mllo record
of 5 067 and Bonthron's 1800
meter World mark of 3:48 3 stand
as climax achievements in their
remarkable two-ye- period of foot
racing activity.

Notables To Hunt
In Trans-Peco-s

PECOS, UP) During the biq
gamehunting season,November 16
to 30, the trans-Peco- s will bo host
to a party of notables In state
office. The first day of tho hunt
ing season, Governor-elec-t Jamos
V. Allrcd,
Walter Woodul, Attorney General--
elect William McCraw, State Insur-
ance CommissionerH. L. Dan'cls
and other notables will start on n
hunt on tho spacious Kokernot
ranch near Alpine.

la

and
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Curious citizens milled around tho funeral homoIn EastLiverpool, O., where the body of Charles
"Pretty Plojd nas taken after he wns shot down by federal agentsand pollco In a farmjnrd
near East Liverpool. Hero is tho crowd Just after tho notorious gangster made his lost stand. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo.)

Angelo Hotel
In NewHands

National Hotels Company
TakesOverHilton; T. J.

SettleNew Manager
SAN ANGELO San Angelo's

.Hilton hotel, opened
in June, 1929, passedThursday
tho managementof C. C. McBumett
of San Angelo, under receivership,
to that of tho National Hotels, op-
erating for tho San Angelo Hotel
Corporation, the new owners.

T. J. Settle, who has been con
nected the Stephen F. Austin
Hotel at Austin this fall and was
at the Buccaneer Hotel In Galves
ton during the summer, Is tho new
man:ager. A now namo for the HH
ton, to be chosenIn a contest con
ducted through the Standard and
Times and ending Oct. 23, has not

announced.
Tho National Hotels operate a

chain of 26 hotels in six states, 17
m Texas. Including the Stephen F.
Austin at Austin, the Buccaneer
and tho Jean LaFItte at Galveston,
tho Falls at Marlln, tho Settles at
Big Spring and the Brownwood
and tho Southern at Brownwood.
W, L. Moody, Jr., and son, Sherm
Moody, of Galveston,own the con-
trolling interest In the National
Hotels, John B. Mills of Galveston
being general manager.

Tho San Angelo Hotel Corpora-
tion, for which the National Hotels
will be the operator here,was form-
ed recently by a majority of tho
holders of tho bonds of tho San
Angclo-Hllto-n Hotel Corporation.
C. C. McBurnett has operated tho
Hilton for tho local corporation for
22 months under a state court re-

ceivership, Walter F. Duff being
manager. Mr, Duff Intends to re-

tire from active businessuntil his

Announcing:--
The Winners Of Our

Gold Seal Congpleum

Mickey Mouse Contest

1st Prize 9x12 CongoleumRug
MRS. WM. GOTTLIEB

2nd Prize 6x9 CongoleumRug
MRS. E. B. RIBBLE

3rd Prize 3x6 CongoleumRug
MRS. JACK NALL

The prize winning entry of Mrs. Gottlkb will he for-
warded to the National Headquartersof tho contest and
entered In tho National contest for n new Ford V--

Wo sincerely thank the many friends wfio entered tills
local contest.

Rix Furniture Co.
"Big Spring's Only Home-own- ed Furniture Store"

Phono2G0 110 Runnels

PAINT SPECIALS

Wall'
per gallon.

Afgat o.LUO

Bay" local

from

with

been

Floor & Trim
Varnish, gal.

Outside House
Paint, gal, ,., ., $1.95

THORi-PAIN-
T &PAPERSTORE

Mi at JisW

& '

health Improves.He owns a ranch
in Schleicher county,. Ho has been
connectedwith tho McBurnett ho
tels slnco March, 1926.

T. J. Settle, new manager, for
merly was connectedwith tho Ba-
ker hotels and later was manager
of the Longvlew Hotel at Longvlew.
He and Mrs. Settle arrived from
Austin early In tho week. R. A.
ICIaerner of Galveston, goneral
auditor for tho National Hotels, Is
in tho city for several days. No
radical changesin tho operation of
tho Hilton Hotel hero will be made
and tho staff will remain the
same, Mr. Settlo announcedWed
nesday.

CottonwoodClub To
OpenThis Evening

The Cottonwoodclub, located on
tho east highway ono mllo from
the city will be formally nnne,l
this evening, W. II. Grandstaff,
manager, announcedFriday morn
ing. Free dancing will be allowed
on opening night, ho said.

ReadThe Herald Wnnt-Ad- s
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j HOSE
I Children's

Joff3J

J.

i

MEN'S OR BOYS'

A regular 2S
hose, fulllength, lxlrib, full comb-
ed o o 1 1 o n,
sizes 0 to 10.
Black only.

5c
PAin

984

Laics'CrepeDresses

ONLY

y. i Take advantage of this one

prices

going

4.40x21
4.50x20
4.50x21
4.75x19

FOR

day special on our
$3.93 dresses. one of
them will be Included In this
group. About ZOO , to choose
from. All popular mid

fall.

SPECIALS
EACH WEEK, CAN SAVE

llMW BAST SECOND STKEET

. !' ft

Powell Mrnrtin Jr;
' Is Party Hotior

FowMI' Was Tfy
much WfrltsWttUoMay jtrteu
noon, whin he wsnt wtth his moth--
tr (rt ha"homeOf ls. UiI'Mra r.

J0. Talley and pret! there
by a group of ktfa "
py ilituiuay 10 jiob," i

If was a surpriseiMrthdny4 part,
The guests and hoWk, wtro

told tticy weB to, a
lrjp. Thfey went tr On bant
whero their fortuiwr i old.
they each flsheeVreeeiyfri hals,

bailors. , ,
They were Ihen oijlld the

dlnlnfcrootrt wh(ia thy wto serv-
ed witches' brewand te.cakda de-
corated with Hallowe'en aees.Po-
well was presented with' a'basket
of lovoly glfts '

present were: Rose Mary
Darby, Llna V. Barlow, Maudlno
McCIoud, Colleen Davison, Bob
Mann, Iko Davidson,Bllllo MBrrlck,s
Dorwood Wade, Qaryfilvlriks,
Prlco Curtis, Mary Jans McCleh-tlo- n,

Laverno McLoud, I,y-kl-

Winnie Ituth Bllllo
McClcndon, VaQncllle Mary
Foster, Loulso McClpnny, Marccllo
Martin, Mrs. Powell Martin, Mrs.
J. A. Klhard, Miss Vornti KInard,
Mrs. Talley and Miss Marzello
Clark, who was Mrs, Tajley's

IT'S HERE! c
You havo been told tiro would ad-

vance. "THEY HAVE" from 15 to 20JS
However no havo a large stock on and
aro to give you tho benefit of this
stock.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

SIZE REG.
$4.95

55.20
$5.40
$5.70

ALL OTHER IN

MILLER BROS. TIRE C0:

Phono

regular
Every

styles
materials for

fy.
going,

,)nlo

Martin,

PRICE

SIZES

FEDERAL TIRES
TOM SLAUGHTER, Mgr.

BURR-NEM-U- P

SATURDAY

WORK PANTS

$3.77

Blue denim, gamblerstripe,
or grey covert pants. Full
cut, separatewaist bands.

' Dress stylo back. Takoad-
vantage of this ono day
special and buy several
pair. From size G for boys
to 42 for men.

89c

WATCH FOR-OU- BURR-NEM-U-P

YOU ON THEM.
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SALE PRICK
$3.50
$3.75
$3.80

.$3.95
PROPORTION

213 W. Third
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MEN'S SOCKS
Think of tills! A regular 25c
sock offered to you for ono
day at this amazingly low
price. Full double soles, high
spliced heels. Good, new fall
patterns.Sizes 10 to 12.
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